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Wbeat Transportation. 
The COURIER has been requested to 

define its position on the movement 
originating (this season) in Valley City 
in regard to the handling and shipment 
of grain. 

We have got no "buncombe" with 
which to catch the gudgeons at this or 
any other time, and will briefly review 
the situation from what we believe to 
be a disinterested standpoint. 

This last agitation might have oc
curred at any time during the last five 
years. The statute passed in 1879 by the 
territorial legislature renders the posi
tion of the producer more secure, against 
the usurpation of power by the carrier 
than at any time prior in the history of 
the territory. The statute, section 28, 
chapter xlvi, session laws of 1879, reads 
as follows: 

All railroad corporations organized under the 
provisions of this act. and all persons or corpora
tions operating a railroad in this territory, who 
shall receive or 1ransi>ort grain in bulk or other
wise, shall deliver the same to any consignee 
thereof, or any elevator or public warehouse to 
which it may be consigned, at any regular station 
on said road", and shall receive grain for shipment 
from any elevator or public warehouse situated 
npon or adjacent to any station or depot ground of 
such railroad: Provided. Such consignee, or the 
elevator or public warehouse can be conveniently 
reached by any track owned, leased or used by 
such corporation; and such corporations or per
sons shall permit connections to be made with 
their track so that such consignee, elevator or 
warehouse cun lie conveniently reached by the 
ears of stich corporation or person: Provided, 
however. That such corporation or person shall 
not be required to pay the cost of making anil 
maintaining such connection, or of the siding or 
switch track necessary to make the same. 

and pay fair prices for wheat. But the 
competition is open to public ware
housemen, at this moment, if they will 
avail themselves of the law. Barnes & 
Magill have not the exclusive right to 
erect and operate elevators in this coun
try. The Lenliams, when they con
cluded to go into the wheat business, 
demanded their rights, as opposed to 
Barnes & Magill, and the Northern Pa
cific could not refuse theui. Again 
Cooper Bros, demanded their rights, as 
opposed to the Lenhams, at Coopers-
town, and obtained them. The eleva
tors of the Lenhams and Coopers cost 
cost—say $7,500. There is no restriction 
on A., B. and C. erecting elevators or 
warehouses in Cooperstown or any 
other point to cost 91,000. The refusal of 
Northern Pacific officials to permit eleva
tors to be erected costing the same unless 
amount as those already in operation, is 
simply a piece of bulldozing which the 
company can be cured of in the courts. 

In regard to "public" there is a serious 
question whether it is politic for the 
welfare of any country to compel the 
carrier to handle grain outside of eleva
tors and warehouses, and public eleva
tors or warehouses at that. The grain 
business is vast in Dakota, the company 
is not prosperous (if it is, its preferred 
stock can be bought for fifty cents on 
the dollar), and it should certainly be 
allowed some latitude as to how it 
shall handle the product of the country 
as regards economy and convenience, as 
well as rapidity. If the law allows no 
monopoly in public warehouses and ele
vators, (and it is not disputed that the 
present law does not), it would seem 
that the present agitation should be di-
reete i towards the courts, rather than 
the legislature, although the law relating 
to carriers will stand some medicine. 

The COURIER enjoys a pass over the 
Northern Pacific, for which it pays per
haps full value in advertising; the editor 
has raised wheat for five years, and had 
two hundred acres of grain this season 
which did not pay expenses; but he will 
try to keep his coat on, and give the 
devil his due. If the law is enforced, 
the purchase and sale of wheat is free to 
everyone who will erect warehouses. 

No license is required for hawking dry 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 
Met Dec. 3,1884, at 2 p. m., in accord

ance with adjournment. 
Present, Messrs. Ilalverson and Coo

per, Com. Cooper presiding. 
On motion ordered that the following 

bills be allowed, viz: 
Lenliam £. & L. Co., lumber for 

pile driver $ 1 35 
Lenham E. & Lumber Co., coal.. 100 00 
Lenliam £. & L. Co., coulee 

bridge lumDer • 73 44 
Lenham E. & L Co., coulee 

bridge lumber 11 45 
Ole Ilalverson, labor on bridge 

26-146-58 2 66 
Cooper Bros., timber for Gold-

tlirite bridge 8 05 
A. Moffat, labor on pile driver.. 42 00 
St. Paul Foundry Co., iron for 

bridge, 36-148-59 167 28 
Gull River Lumber Co., lumber 

for bridge 36-148-59 406 22 
Gull River Lumber Co., lumber 

for Goldthrite bridge 64 05 
Sam'l. I. Pope & Co., final pay

ment on steam heating appa
ratus. as per contract 1048 50 

Sam'l. I. Pope & Co., work on 
pump in court house 24 32 
On motion adjourned till December 

10,1884, at 2 p. m. 
ROLLIN C. COOPER, Chairman. 

HERBERT P. SMART, County Clerk. 

What is an Absolute Fact? 
That for thirty days from December 

1st you can buy Goods at prices never 
before heard of m Dakota: For $1 you 
can buy 12 pounds of the best granulated 
sugar; 13* lbs of white sugar; 11 lbs best 
new mess pork; 16 bars Kirk's or Bab
bitt's soap, 20 bars hard water soap; 13 
lbs choice prunes; 3 cans (gallon cans) 
apples. Arbuckle's coffee, 18 cts per lb. 

That Covey & Brown have an impor
tant announcement to make next week 
which will paralyze wholesale dealers, 
and bring joy to the heart of every 
poor, distressed farmer who has wheat 
on hand worth 50 cents a bushel, and 
little money with which to buy his win
ter groceries, dry goods and clothing. 
Delays are dangerous, but not when you 
await an announcement from Covey & 
Brown, the square dealers of Sanborn; 
for thereby, ir your purchases are large 
enough, you accumulate a small fortune 
by saving what you would otherwise 
expend. _____________ 

Clothing, Clothing. 
We will sell you clothing cheaper than 

it was ever sold in the United States; 
we mean what we say. 

Bowden & Buck. 

JULIUS STEVEN8. H. O. PICKETT*. 

mm or cooimTowi 

The law relating to common carriers 
obtains, and always lias, in Dakota as 
elsewhere where the common law is 
known, irrespective of this special en- goods, groceries, boots and shoes upon 
actment, although the general statute 
"was doctored by the corporations in 1879, 
and should be restored by this legisla
ture. 

The secret of this agitation at the 

our streets, yet nobody firds it profitable 
thus to buck into general merchandise 
against established houses; and it is 
doubtful if under any circumstances the : John Morris, assessor's outfit 
small farmer could railroad his wheat i Byron Andrus, com. of insanity 

in case of C. M. Ashbv 

Convened December 10, 1884, at 2 p. 
m.. in accordance with adjournment. 

Present, Corns. Cooper and Ilalver
son, Com. Cooper presiding. 

On motion ordered that the proposi
tion of John Lloyd to clean the court 
house for S50 be accepted. 

On motion ordered that the court 
house and furniture lie insured to the 
amount of $20,000, and that an adver
tisement for bids for placing the same 
be published in the Cooperstown COUR
IER, Valley City Times and Fargo 
Daily Republican, in two issues of 
each; bids to be received at the county 
clerk's office until Dec. 20,1884, at 12 
o'clock m. 

On motion ordered that the following 
abatements be granted, viz: 

To C. C. Piatt, tax erroneously as
sessed upon the n e i sec. 12-145-58, for 
the year 1884, $24.06. 

To C. C. Piatt, tax erroneously as
sessed upon improvements upon the n 
i, n e i, 13-145-58, for 1884, $1.58. 

On motion ordered that a refunding 
order be issued to A. B. Richardson for 
road poll tax for 1883 and 1884, $3. 

Win. Kingsley, for road poll tax tor 
1883, 1.50. 

Joseph Bartlett, for road poll tax for 
1884, $1.50. 

On motion ordered that the following 
bills be allowed, viz: 
John Morris, tax tables.. 

Flour from Fargo. 
Flour from Valley City. 

Feed from 
Minneapolis, 

Fargo, 
Valley City 

and Sanborn. 
DAVIS & PICKETT. 

Stevens & Pickett, 
(Successors to Lenham & Burrell.) 

-A GENERAL— 

BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

•present time, if secret it is, is not in new j profitably, or the curbstone buyer com- xiartinHoltinsoii, use of polling 
extortions by the railroad companies; j 
but rather in the l.tw price of wheat it-1 
self, the world over, weighed against i 
gold. j 

The railroad companies are not to 
1)1 a me for the low price of wheat; they j 
cannot very well make a pint measure i 
hold a quart. j 

The amendments to this statute, pro- j 
posed at the Valley City meeting, demon
strate that the only quarrel the movers 
have with the statute is because "in bulk" 
is not inserted in the instrument after 
'grain;" "sidetrack" is not mentioned, 

pete against the elevators. 
The question of grades can no more | 

be regulated by statute than the price j 
of cord wood, or the smell of stale eggs, j 

The remedy is by building warehouses, j 
jointly or severally, at the established j 
stations of the railroad company, and j 
rhe conditions are not burdensome. If 
this is not permitted, enforce the law, 
rather than have additional statutes 
passed which shall likewise be dead let-
lers. although the law relating to car
riers will bear revision. 

We are informed that some officials 
connected with the Northern Pacific, 
are desirous of discontinuing a daily 

and the warehouse spoken of is "public, train on this branch at an early day. 
The carrier probably has some rights, j \\-e Relieve that this will be a bad thing 
such as declaring where its stations , jor |jie roa(j an(j people. The road will 
shall be, which the tanner can not seri- ? i,]ock, aiKj the people will need freight 
ously question, lliat every man s farm, | aU)j passenger transportation, more than 
or evei y portion of the right ol way. eVer before, in the winter season. 
should be. at the option of A., B. or C., j . 

a shipping point, would result in inex- j Episcopal services at the church this 
plicable confusion and inconvenience. (Friday) evening. All are invited. 
Carrying out this idea to a logical se-' Wood pumps for $6. at A.N. Adams', 
quence it would be impossible to main-1 ^,,a]] and wintei. knit C00(lHi yarns, 
tain and operate railroads safely, econ-! etc., at Whidden Bros. 
oniically, and to afioid that rapid trans- j gg?\ye must sav. the New Store holds 
portation which the public demand, the fort on Holiday goods. 
The canici s own interests, is the best: Prices that compete with Fargo, 
guide to the arrangement of its shipping i Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 
points, and only in extreme cases should j ggrWe are all ready for the harvest 
the carrier be interfered with in naming' trade. Come and see" us 

house. 
E. W. Ilaggerty, road work in 

district 4 
II ham Schoonmaker, road work 

in district 12 
C. P. Balkan, services as road 

viewer 
Ole P. Balkan, services as 

road viewer 
S. O. Ilomine, services as road 

viewer 
T. O. Skattebo, extra painting at 

court house 
It. M. Cowen, agent, freight on 

bridge piles, 36-148-5!) 
On motion adjourned until Dec. 30, 

1834, at 2 p. m. 
ROLLIN C. COOPER. Chairman. 

HERBERT P. SMART, Clerk. 

1 37 
93 75 

4 50 
I 

3 00 j 

28 001 

65 25 | 

4 (X)' 

4 00 

4 00 

7 56 

58 67 

Notice. 
The sale for delinquent taxes for 

1883. of the south half and northeast 
quarter of section 3, township 144, range 
5(4, adjourned to October 8, A. D. 1884, 
at 9 a. m., by order the district court. 

ANTON ENGER, 
Treasurer of Griggs County, 

ClfDo Diivis & Pickett sell flour at 
the Popular Prices? 

Of course thev do. 
Don't break your neck to get past 

their store. They can sell your the best 
grades at the following prices for cash 
and cash only: 
Valley City Occident 
VallevCity Patent A 
Valley City Straight 
Valley City Diamond 
Fargo Best 
Fargo Straight 

A full line of feed and grain. 
The Casselton Reporter has a neat 

new head. 
fiTOysters in bulk, fresh every second 

day, at Whidden Bros. 
(grWm. Glass loans money for final 

proof, and on titled land. 50tf. 
fiTGo in and feast your eyes on the 

beautiful line of holiday goods at the 
New Store. Bowden & Buck. 

EST" Buy your sugar where you can 
buy it the cheapest, but go to John 
Syverson & Co.'s for your Christmas 
goods. 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DE
POSITS-NEGOTIATE FOR NON 

RESIDETS FIRST MORT
GAGE LOANS BE AR-

ING INTEREST 

At 10 and 12 Per Cent. 
Interest on City Prop

erty and Improv
ed Farms. 

County and School Secur
ities Bought and Sold. 

...$3 00 
2 75 
2 50 
2 25 
3 00 
2 50 

NOTICE or FINAI. PRoor—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T..Dee.15, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that llie following named 
not tier has Hied notice of bin intention to make 
Until proof in support of bin cluipi una secure Until 
enlre thereof on the 28th duy of January,1885, viz: 
Warren >1. Weiilherbee, I). S. No. 18,030, for the n 
X n w H w n \v, n w s w. of nee 6, tp 144 n, r 5U w, 
mill names the following HH IIIH witnesses, viz: 
S. B. Merrymnn. Joseph Downing, Edwin Olson, 
Lorain Ruggles, all of Montcluir postoffice, 
Griggs county. V. T. 

Tne testimony to be taken before John N. Jor-
gensen, clerk of the district court, nt Cooperstown, 
11. T., on the S!4tli day of January A. 1). 1885, at 
hie office. HORACE AUS'I IN, Register. 

And you, Charles O. H ill berg, who flled I). 8. 
No 11,4U8 on the Till day of Oct. 1882, 
on lot three of Htnd section, lire hereby 
notified to be and appear before the United States 
land office, Fargo. 1>. T., on the 28th day of Ian., 
1885, and »h«>w cause. if any you have, why said 
Warren J. Weallierbce should not. be nliowed to 

ESP Whidden Bros, have in stock 
and ready for sale, everything they ad
vertise. They do not attemp to defraud 
the people of Griggs county by offering 
goods they never had or never expect to ! Wm. Glass, attorney 

have, and when they offer you pork at | NOTICE or FINAL Pnoor—I.nnd Office at Fargo, 
SI5.50 per barrel they intend to sell it to i '» ^ "•,m-- ?»otjce_in hereby given tilut 

1 . .  .  .  . . . .  t the  fol  owintr  nnmer 

muke final proof and payment for said land. 
HORACE AUSTIN, Reenter. 

48-1 

! you for that price, and won't bike you 
• into a corner, show you one-halt' a bar-
I rel (the full stock of some houses) and 
1 tell you they will have more in a day or 
I two. 

them. 
The proposed amendment, "in bulk/' 

is not necessary, if the repealed portion 
of the general statute in regard to com
mon carriers is re-enacted as before 1879; 
without such re-enactment we believe . ,, - , „ 
the law is strong enough to obviate the!pnces at Geo" U" ^eenleese & Co. s. 

nf snpli :m unipmimpiit I 63fWe will not be undersold in North 

DAVIS & PICKETT. 
Another lot of ready made clothing 

just opened, at Whidden Bios. 
«r\Ve arc long on shorts, and they 

are first-class. DAVIS & PICKETT. 
Feed of all descriptions at popular 

the foilowini; named settler IIUH flled notice of hiH 
intention to make final proof in mipport of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 21st day 
of January, 1885, viz: Sven K. Norgaard. U.S. 
No. 9,672. for the southeast quarter of fee. 14, tp 
146 n, r 58 w, and names the followimg IIH his wit
nesses, viz: Anton Enger, C. I*. litilkan, Tbore 

, . . ... : 8. Scrtimgard, Oinund Nelson, all of Coopers-
We are not giving away neither ! tow„, Uriggs countv, n. T. 

goods nor monev, but will at all times j The testimony to be taken before John N. Jor-
sell yon goods as cheap as VOU can buy p»"en. clerk of the district court. at Cooperxtown, 

them elsewhere, quality of goods to be j WiSs"Moke0" y ry' 
considered, John Syverson & Co. ' HORACE AUSTIN, REGISTER. 

. . .. . . j And you, Levy S. Norgaard, who filed I*. S. No. 
£3Tl oung man. if you have a girl ; 10.532 on the 8th day of June, 1882. are hereby no-

you want to "hold," get her one of tilled to be and appear hefore the U.S. Lund office 
those handsome Christmas cards at 

Bowden & Buck's. 
dTWe are receiving lumber of every 

description daily. Lenham Elevator & 
Lumber Co. 

necessity of such an amendment. 
Tlie real grievance, if grievance there 

be in the deficiencies of the sj>ecial stat
ute, lies in the term "public,"' as 
descriptive of warehouses, which 
Valley City friends think should be 
omitted. That is. the law leaves wheat 
handling and shipping open to competi- j p^° 1 

tion among public warehousemen, and ' S 

appeal 
Fargo, I>. T.j on tne 21 nt day of January, 1885.and 
show cause, if any you have, why eaid Sven K. 
Norgaard should not be allowed to make final 
proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Iver .TacoliHon, attorney. 48-1 

Dakota, 
Co. 

EWFall hats, trimmed and untrim-
ni„. med, also feathers and plumes, at 
°,u Whidden Bros. 

our Valley City friends would extend 
the compet itive privilege to everybody 
who would buikl a warehouse. " Thi.. 
could not result disastrously to the 
farmer 
much 
selves o) their privileges—the huge ma-' purchasing elsewhere. 
joritv would not. liieve would be a j (gg*Genuine Il^nry Clay 
piLs.nue 011 the elevi;tors to grade fairly | Whidden Bros, for 10 cents. 

French China Tea sets, Vases of new 
and elegant, designs, and a large variety 

Lenham Elevator & Lumber: of Fancy Glassware are a few of the 
j many things just received at 

John Syverson & Co. "s. 
gijrWe propose selling you fur coats 

lower than the lowest, and our first lot ; 
of 20 coons, dog, and buffalo coats are I 

•fcyrf -on wmt flmir and feed pnii on °Pe" f<»' inspection, which means a sale 

Sgflf you want the finest grades of | 
Flour. Feed and Oats, go to the store ! 

with the crazy sign. j 
i^"We have for sale a few good farm 

work horses. Davis & Pickett. i 

from , 
Buy! 

made by roller patent 
No. 1 hard wheat alwavs in stock, 
no other. Popular prices. 

CSTGeo. W. Greenleese & Co. have 
just received two car loads of the finest 
brands of flour made by roller process. 

NOTICE or FINAL Pnoor.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., Dec. 11, 1884. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has flled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 

! claim and secure final entry thereof on the 21st 
day of January, 1885, viz: John O. Strome, 
11. S. No. 0,464. for the southwest quarter of sec. 
12, tp 144 n, r r>'.» w, and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Nels Hemingson, Ole O. 
Kaarstad, Carl Skarie, Ole J. Strome, all of Coo
perstown, Griggs county, 1). T. 

The testimony to be taken before John N. Jor-
gensen. clerk of district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T.. on the 17th day of Jan., 
A. 1J. 1885, at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Iver Jacobson, attorney. 48-1 

IV.-MV UINI911UUMV III LLIE J „ — —. 
>r even if it did nor unom.t to ^aml wlU seU the same to farmers buying 

,1 um l] [\ ain"m't t0 winter stock at just a small advance on 
some tainieis would avail them-1 (;0st. Don't fail to call and see us before 

cigars at 

NOTICE of FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T.. Dec. 15, 1884. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in. support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 29tli day 
of January, 1885. viz: Ephriam S. Seymour. 1). 
S. No. 16,184, for the n w % of sec 36, tp 147 n, r 

Dakota manufactures the finest w, and names the following as his witnesses. 
world. Greenleese & Co. viz: O. S. Haselton, George Long, J. M. Patter-

nf flnnr frnm Kon- Andrew J. Long, all of Steele county, D. T. 
IIUUI ']<),(, testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 

taken liefore H. L. Smith, judge and ex-officio 
clerk of probate court, at Hope, Steele county, I). 
T.. on the ;Mtli day of January, A. D. .1885. at his 

48-1 

i flour in the world. Greenleese & Co 
i have just received a car of flour from 
j the Fargo Holler mill. 

Cspl have a lot of Bob Sleighs that 

Insurance written in the best companies 
at reasonable rates. A large amount 

of city property, together with 
improved and unimproved 

farms for sale. Send for 

H. G. PICKETT, Cashier. 

Knud Thompson, 
SUCCESSOR TO IIOILANI) & ltUKKE. 

DEALER IX 

Farm Machinery. 

Binders, Mowers, Hay Bakes, Stubble 
Plows, Johnson and Field 

FAMING- MILLS, 
Bob Sleighs, Lansing and 

Wampach make, 
Monitor Seedars and Drills; Harrows, 

spring tooth and common. 

must be sold soon. Knud Thompson, j office. 

O U R  P R I C E S  
Are as low as those of any responsible 
firm furnishing goods of like quality, 
and are made to accord with the times. 
We have secured such machines as will 
give satisfaction, and should like all 
persons desirous of buying machinery to 
call upon us at 

Ooopentown, Griggs County, Dakota. 

KNUD THOMPSON. 



• OHBXSTMA8 BHYMB. 

Chicago News. 
I count my treasures o'er with 0M#™ :• 

The little toy that baby kuew— " 
A little sock'ot faded liue— 

A little lock of goldon hair. 

Long years ago this Christmas time, 
My little one—my all to me— 
Sa't. robed in white upon my kneo 

And heard the merry Christmas chime. 

"Tell mo, my little golden-head, 
If Santa Clans should como to-night, 
What shall ho bring my baby bright— 

'What treasures for my boy?" I said. 

.And then he named the little toy, 
While in his honest, mournful eyes ; , 
There came a look of sweet surprise 

That spoke his quiet, trustful joy. 

And as he lisped his evening prav'r 
He asked the boon with childish grace; 
Then, toddling to the chimney-place, 

He hung his little stocking there. 

s.- That night, aBlength'ning shadows crept, 
I saw the white-winged angels come 
With heavenly music to our home 

And kiss my darling as he slept 

Thoy must have heard his baby pray'r. 
For in the morn, with smiling face, 
He toddled to the chimney-place 

y And found the little treasure there. 

; - ?hey came again one Christmastime— 
That angel host, so fair and white— 
And, singing all the Christmas night, 

They lured my darling from my side. 

A little sock—a little toy— 
A little lock of golden hair— 
The Christmas music on the air— 

A. watching for my baby boy. 

But if again that angel train 
And golden head came back for HIV 
To bear me to eternity, 

My watching will not be in vain. 

MRS. BARKER'S WOOD. 
"No wood!" 
Mrs. John Barker's eves wandered in 

diimay around the unpromising looking 
wood yird. Two or three green logs 
lay there, against one of which an ax 
leaned in a cleft formed by a stove 
length being half chapped off. Her 
husband and his hired help, consisting 
of a man and boy, had just gone to their 
•work on a distant part of the farm, and 
she kuew she should see neither of 
hliein before dark. 

What should she do? Half impa
tiently she turned toward the house, and 
then, with a thought of the pan of light 
•dough waiting inside, she began to 
gather some of the chips which lay 
around, only to fling them down again. 

"It's no use. I can't bake bread 
with these. I know what I'll do." 

She quickly washed the dinner dishes 
with the already cooling water, and 
rtlien went to the stable, in which, with 
hands dextrous by practice in such 
work, she had soon harnessed a horse 
to a light buggy. 

"Mother and the girls will think I'm 
crazy," she said to herself, "but I 
can't help that. I swung an ax once 
and ached for a month to pay for it, so 
.I'm not going to do it again, " 

She brought out her pan of bread 
wrapped in a large clotli, and, setting it 
in the bottom of the buggy, sprung in 
herself, and had soon driven the two 
miles which lay between her own house 
and her mother's. Arriving there she 
carried in her pan and set it down with 
-a laugh. 

"There, mother. I've come to bake 
inv bread. John and the others went 
oiT without leaving me any wood, and I 
had to do it or lot it spoil. Men will 
.forget, you know," 

She was not going to blame him to 
others, nor let them imagine now often, 
since she had gone as a bride to John 
Barker's new house only last spring, 
uhe had this same trouble about wood. 

"That's right. Set it right down 
there by the fire, so't'ill get het up be
fore you knead it into loaves. Yes, 
they will; and if any man's to be ex
cused for not keepin' wood on his mind 
it's John Barker, if there's anything in 
bloo .1 and I say there is. His father 
is just so—a real forehanded man, good 
provider, and took proper pride in hav-
in' tilings spick and span about him, 
but, never seemin' to think what a both
er it was to the women folks not to have 
their wood handy. Many and many's 
the time I've dropped into tea with 
John's mother and see her have the 
greatest time a scrapin' up a few chips 
or sliakin' the snow off sticks ol miser
able green wood." 

John's wife turned her face as she 
"took oil' her things, for fear her friends 
would see in her face how nearly her 

• own experience was already becoming 
like that of John's mother. 

"I used to tell her," went on her 
mother "that she'd ought to trained him 
better when he was young. Now, like 
as not, John takes a little after his fath
er—nobody could wonder at it—and I 
wish father could haul you a load or 
two of Jiis good seasoned wood, s'pose 
'twouldn't do—eh, Susan?" 

"No, 'twouldn't do, mother; thank 
yon all the same." 

Twilight of the November day was 
shutting in wliei John Barker, return
ing to his house, missed the accustomed 
tire glow in the windows. 

"What's up ? no fire! no wife! No 
wonder!" he ejaculated again, as he went 
out and took a view of the wood yard. 

After fifteen minutes' work with his 
ax he carried in an armful of wood and 
kindling, and had a bright fire crack
ling and snapping in the stove by the 
time his wife's cheery voice was heard. 

"I've had a real frolic, John," she 
paid, tugging in a basket, from which 
she laid out several loaves of bread and 
a number of light, pufl'y biscuits. "I 
/couldn't find any wood, so I just hitch

ed up old Bill and went over to moth
er's to bake my bread." 

There was not the slightest shade of 
reproach in her tones, but John felt a 
tingle of mortification at what had oc
curred, and resolved that it should not 
happen again, and so he assured Susan 
with great fervor. 

And the next day he went vigorously 
to work to keep his word. Logs, some 
freshly felled, others which had fallen 
through decay, were hauled from the 
piece of timber land belonging to the 
farm, and for a week all hands sawed 
and chopped with a will. Then the re
sults were flung pell mell into the wood 
shed, and John, who had never learned 
at home to look far enough ahead to 
think of providing seasoned wood from 
year to year, felt proud at having done 
his duty like a man. 

And Susan, as she worried through 
that winter with wood green or decayed, 
too short or too long for the stove, 
made up her mind (and she had a good 
deal of mind of her own to make up) 
that she would never worry through 
such another, remembering somo sensi
ble advice her sensible, energetic moth
er had given her when she left home. 

"Bear things, Susan. There's lots of 
things has to be borne in this world, 
and them that learns to bear 'em best's 
the best of all. Men will bo trying, 
and if woman can't be patient it's apt to 
make trouble. But mind—when I say 
bear I mean there's reason in all things, 
and I don't mean you should bear 
things that's out of all reason. If a 
woman'lllet herself be trod on, and 
them that does it'll never thank her for 
it or look up to her for it. Bear what's 
reasonable, Susan, but if things go be-
yon 3 reason, why then look oat for 
yourself." 

It came about that when the next 
October term of the Circuit Court was 
in session John was drawn on the jury 
and had to be away for two weeks. 

" Why, what in the world's this, Su
san ?" he said, staring into the wood
shed when he got home the second 
Saturday. 

"That's my winter's supply of wood," 
said Susan. 

"And how in thunder did it get 
there—anil in such good shape, too!" 
He gazed at it in astonishment. 

It was in good shape. Bow after 
rowr of well-seasoned, neatly sawed and 
split wood piled to the rafters, with a 
heap ot pine and hemlock in kindling 
lengths in one corner. 

"I had it put there," said Susan, qui-
etlv. 

Some more questions he asked, but, 
with a little way, she sometimes had of 
asserting herself, she gave him to un
derstand she had nothing more to tell, 
and he was ashamed to ask any one 
else. 

The winter brought its usual round of 
simple gayeties in the country neigh
borhood, in which John and his wife 
took their full share. 

"It seems to me, Susan," he said one 
evening on their return from a church 
sociable, "you don't fix up quite enough 
when you go out." 

"Don't 1 look nice?" 
"Yes, of course you do; but that's a 

dress you had when we were married, 
and that's uigli on two years ago. I 
haven't seen anything of that silk I gave 
you last full." 

"Are you sure?" she said, with a 
smile which he could not understand. 

"Yes, I am. 'Taint been made up 
yet, is it?" 

"Yes, it is. And you've seen it worn." 
John was puzzled, and felt sure he 

had not, but Susan would give lum no 
further satisfaction on the subject of 
the silk dress. 

As spring approached she made a few 
suggestions as to the advisability of fire 
wood being set to season in due time. 
But John, prompt and dilligent in prep
aration for seed time and harvest, full 
of the best intentions regarding his 
wife's comfort, still thought the wood 
was one of the things which could be 
looked to at any time, and Susan soon 
gave over reminding him of it. 

One day in September he came home 
to dinner and found a cold lunch wait
ing him. The house was clean and 
quiet and cheerless; no wife there, but 
a written line which ran: 

"DKAI: .1 OHX—I am going to spend 
the day over at Mrs. Carter's. "Will be 
home in time to give you a late supper." 

He was glad to have her go, for she 
had had a busy summer and needed a 
little change. But there was a day out 
the next week and the next and the 
next, until he began to wonder at 
Susan's growing taste for gadding 
aoout. In early October he came home 
to find his wootlyard, which had still 
remained empty, occupied by half a 
dozen or so cords of first class wood, 
with Sol. Carter and his two big boys 
busy at it, and they worked until it was 
stored up as before in the shed. And 
John felt cross, but asked no questions. 

"Where's Mrs. Barker?"said a small 
Carter boy to John, as he pat up his 
bars one evening. 

"She is over to neighbor Grant's! 
You will fine her there if you want her." 

"It ain't no matter. You can tell her 
here's the sewin' she's to do for mother, 
and mother wants to know if she can 
come and wash to our house to-mor-
row." 

"The—old scratch she does?" ex
claimed John, turning on the boy in 
blank amazement, which rapidly grew 
into anger. "Mrs. Barker hire out to 
do washin' and sewin'? What d'ye 
mean by comin' to me with such a mes
sage, you young rascal?" 

The astonished youngster dropped 
his sewing and applied his knuckles to 
his eyes as John advanced towards him, 
then ran with all his might as the bun
dle came whizzing after him. And Su-
sav's lord and master strode in digni
fied wrath down the road to meet her. 

"Susan—I don't understand this— 
there's been a young chap talkin' about 
sewin' and washin' for Mrs. Carter. 
What in all creation does it mean, I'd 
like to know?" 

"It's all right," said Susan, compos
edly. "What was the message?" 

"Thunderation! You don't mean to 
say you sew and wash for other folks, 
do vou?" 

"Yes, I do." 
"And for what?" Is there anything 

you want, Susan, that I don't give 
you ?" 

"Yes, John, 'there is. I want wood. 
I can't saw and chop, but I can wash 
and sew and do anything else a woman 
ought to do, and there's no blame to 
me for changing work I can do for 
work I can't. I'm never," Susan spoke 
very firmly, but without a grain of irri
tation, "going to put up with peor, 
badly cut, green wood again as long as 
I can turn my woman's work into man's 
work. I'd rather wash for somebody 
every week, it's half the comfort of a 
woman's life. You've never had to 
wait for your dinner with the wood 
sizzling in the stove and the fire not 
burning since I've been providing the 
wood." 

John was dumbfounded. 
"And you've been working for Sol. 

Carter's wife these two years!" he said, 
in intense disgust. 

"No; my Bilk dress paid for last year's 
wood. I hated to let it go, John, be* 
cause you gave it me, but Tilda Carter 
took a fancy to it. It was she yon saw 
wearing it," and Susan laughed at hia 
grunt of dissatisfaction with the whole 
business. 

"You to go letting me down this way 
before the Carter's!" he growled. And 
if Mrs. John's eyes flashed a little who 
can blame her, as she answered: 

"If there's any letting down to do it's 
your doing, not mine!" 

They finished their walk home in si
lence, and then John said: 

"Susan, will you leave the wood busi
ness to me after this ?" 

"I'll try you, John," shesaid.—Phila
delphia Call. 

An English Farmer's Wife. ' 
"We's up at four o'clock, for yer 

must be np betimes, the young poultry 
are soft, and can't bide long whiles with
out food. At quarter to four I steps 
out of my bed just sharp like, and sings 
out to the girls, and they slips forth 
from bed as quick as ever they may, 
and we jumps on with our cloths and 
minds our beasts, whatever it may be 
that God has given us to look after. 
And then at seven o'clock Bilston and 
all of us have breakfast. Wo has home
made bread, and there's bread and milk 
for the gals; and we always has a slip 
of bacon on Sundays. After we liavt 
had breakfast,' continued Mrs. Bilston, 
'master he bids they settle theysolves, 
and we all sits this wise—Polly there, 
and Tom yonder, and Bilston in his 
armchair,' and the good woman enumer
ated and showed me exactly where 
each member of her family sat. 
'Then the master he calls for the 
family Bible, as belonged to his grand
mother, in which is written how his 
father's sister died of the measles when 
she was 4 years old; and he begins at 
the first chapter of Genesis and works 
right on forward like till the book ia 
ended, and then he starts and begins 
again. He always reads one chapter, 
and never no more and never no less; 
and when anything as he thinks applies 
like he says to one of them, 'Now, you 
take and mind that, my lad,' or 'my 
wench' as the case may be; and then 
when he has said a few words of lear n-
ing and minding we get up, and each of 
us goes off to his or her business. I 
churns regular three times a week, and 
the girls they get off to making the 
beds or scrubbing, or may be to the 
calves or to the poultry. There's always 
work for the willing. Then by 12 
o'clock we're all in again; and after the 
gals and the boys has a-made theyselves 
tidy—for I can't do with no dirt about 
their hands and faces at meal—while 
we sits down; and we has most times 
broth, and rice or sagy pudding, and 
Winter tunes an apple tart, or, for a 
treat like, a jam roll; and then there's a 
class of cider for Bilston and the men, 
and there's milk for the fals. And aft
er we've done—that's saying, when all's 
have eaten up clean and neat whatever 
father or myself has a-given them—we 
goes out, all but Polly, who clears away, 
and washes up and . puts back all the 
pewter; and then we minds the beasts 
again till 4 o'clock, when we comes in 
and has tea, which I keeps in the tea 
caddy as my mother a-gave me when I 
married, and which I always keeps lock
ed—for I won't have no trifling with 
the tea; and after tea we drives in the 
poultry to roost, and we stalls the cal
ves and such like 'nesh' beasts for the 
night. And aftei.* that the gals 
come, and they out with their needle 
and thread; and to make the work go 
merry we sings such songs as I used to 
learn by times when I was a chit, such 
as 'Cherry ltipe,' 'Little Boy Blue,"and 
'Sally in our Alley,* and all the while 
we darn father's stockings or make the 
boys new shirts, or may be the gals 
make their own gowns—but I won't 
have no furbelows nor bunching about 
behind or before, as sucli-like folly on
ly hinders their gait and makes them 
vain with ilippery. Then there's often 
the sheets to mend or the underlinen 
to put to rights. And I always keep 
they sweet with lavendy, as does a body 
good to smell and seem well and pleas
ant-like for any one in bed. And at 9 
o'clock wo all got to bed, and I goes 
round rooms at the half hour, for I 
won't stand no candles burning after 
such whiles, for it be a danger to the 
house and a folly to themselves."—The 
Nineteenth Century. 

CYRUS THE CASH DOT. 
Bow Cyrus W. Field Bos* From Poverty 

to Riches—Hla Methods of Money Mak
ing—Great Enterprises Engineered. 

New York Morning Journal. 
The procession in celebration of the 

first Atlantic cable has long since been 
eclipsed by grander pageants, and At
lantic cables have become as much mat
ter of course as ordinary telegraph lines; 
but at that time New York had never be
fore seen so splendid a show in the 
itreets. The city was so crowded with 
light seers that the people slept in arm 
shairs at the hotels, or camped out in the 
parks. The military parade, the civil 
locieties, swelled the large line; the 
trades union sent tableaux on 
wheels representing various artisans at 
work. Then, standing in an open 
barouche and bowing to the right and 
left in response to cheers of the crowd 
same the hero of the occasion, Cyrus 
W. Field, a tall, nervouslooking gentle
man, with light brown hair and beard, 
I Roman nose, bluish-grey eyes, and 
the sanguine face of a born Yankee. 
As he was then, so Mr. Field is now— 
a trifle stouter, perhaps, and with a 
tinge of silveramong his auburn hair. 
The years since this great triumph have 
touched him lightly. 

A born Yankee Mr. Field certainly is. 
He first saw the light at Stockbridge, 
Mass., on October 30, 1810. He was 
the youngest son of a New England 
clergyman, who subsequently removed 
to Haddam, Conn. His brother, David 
Dudley, was given a collegiate education; 
instead of a classical education Cyrus 
received $25 in cash and his father's 
blessing. With these treasures and a fair 
knowledge of reading, writing and 
arithmetic, he was sent to New York 
»nd obtained a situation as a cash boy 
in A. T. Stewart's store, at the liberal 
Balary of $2 a week. For three years 
young Cyrus worked and starved in 
the employ of the dry goods mil
lionaire, and then a better and bright
er life was opened to him as traveling 
salesman for a paper maker at Lee, 
Conn. Even in Stewart's establishment 
Cyrus made his mark by his energy and 
ability, and when he went away the 
slerks clubed together and present
ed him with a diamond pin and a fare
well supper. A. T. Stewart gave him 
nothing. Strangely enough Mr. Field 
has lived to see the name of A. T. 
Stewart as thoroughly painted out as if 
that millionaire had never lived. 

Comforted by one good supper and 
adorned with his presentation pin, Cy
rus threw himself into the work of sell
ing paper with such zeal that in two 
years lie had mastered the business. 
He then formed a copartnership in this 
city. His venture was unsuccessful, 
and in a few months he was bankrupt. 
The blow was a heavy one; he had been 
recently married, and had lost every 
dollar, but Mr. Field bore his misfor
tune with his accustomed courage.' He 
started in again, and on the first day 
that he took possession of his new of
fice he made the sanguine remark: "1 
shall make a fortune here in twenty 
years." Better than his word, he made 
his fortune in twelve years and retired, 
still in the prime of iife, to enjoy that 
rest which he had never before known 
since his boyhood. 

In a leisure moment he formed an 
acquaintance with one GisbDrne, who 
had conceived the project of an Atlan
tic cable, and had procured a charter 
for the laying of the cable from the leg
islature of Newfoundland. The Gis-
borne's work had ended; but he talked 
it over with Mr. Field, whose leisure 
hung heavily upon him, although he 
had traveled through Bogota, Guaya-
qui and Ecuador with Church who paint
ed the " Heart of the Andes," to try and 
while away the time. Mr. Field be-
became interested in Gisborne's scheme 
and one night, while studying the geo
graphical globe, which still stands in 
his library, his interest flamed into en
thusiasm, and he shouted: "It can be 
done, and it shall be done." The next 
night he called together his friends— 
Peter Cooper. Moses Taylor, Marshall 
0. Boberts, Chandler White and Wilson 
G. Hunt—and preached Atlantic ca
ble to them until they were converted 
to his plans. A stock company was 
formed, the necessary capital for pre
liminary expenses subscribed; his 
brother Dudley acted as lawyer of the 
enterprise, and Cyrus sailed for Eng
land to wrest the money for the cable 
from British investors. No monk of 
old ever preached the crusade with 
better vehemence, and in a wonderfully 
short time, and in defiance of innumer
able difficulties, the cable was, com
menced and the ships chartered to lay 
it. 

Before the Atlautic cable was an ac-
accomplislied fact Mr. Field had labor
ed upon it for twolve years and crossed 
the ocean fifty-one times. The first 
sable would not operate, but lay 
iead in its ocean grave. The second 
cable spoke for three weeks, then part
ed and was dead as the first. In. 1866 
the Great Eastern succeeded in per
manently uniting two worlds. Then 
all the terrible labors of twelve years 
were forgotten in the triumphs of suc
cess. Congress voted Mr. Field a med
al; the queen of England knighted his 
associates, and he would have been Sir 
Cyrus had not his American birth and 
prejudices prevented. 

In 1879 he celebrated, at his Grain-
ercy Park residence, the silver wedding 
of the cable project, and here as in 
England the best society did honors to 
his achievements. William M. Evarts, 
in his commemorative address, de
clared "Columbus said; 'Here is one 
world, let there be two.' But Cy rus W. 
Field said; 'Here are two worlds, let, 

there t>e one,' and both commands wer® 
obeyed." 

Mr. Field is the owner of the Wash
ington building and other real estate 
valued at $10,000,000. In stocks, bonds 
and other securities has $20,000,000 
more. 

He owns a country house at Irving-
ton and a mansion opposite that of his 
former business associate and recent 
rival, Samuel J. Tilden, in Gramercv 
Square. In Mr. Field's shirt front 
flashes one of the largest and purest 
emeralds in the world, and one often 
wonders as he admires that jewel 
whether Mr. Field really values it high
er than the diamond pin presented to 
him when a poor cash boy by A. T. 
Stewart's clerks. 

In Favor of Peace. 
Some time ag:>, at a public gathering 

in Webfoot county, Col. Ladsmon was 
selected to read the Declaration of In
dependence. He had not proceeded 
far when an old fellow, who had come 
with a large following of Dry Fork 
boys, shouted: 

"Mister, whut sort o' artikle is that 
you're readin'?" 

"The Declaration of Independence, 
sir." 

"Wall, now, the war's over out here 
in this section an' we don't want none 
of that secesh business. I fit for the 
south, an' I sniffed a good deal o' smoke 
and stopped several pounds of lead, but 
when I flung down my old fuzee 1 
agreed that the scrimmage was dun. 
Now, mister, I don't think that you air 
doin' right to come out here an' read 
that thing to the young folks. Lee's 
dead an' Grant's busted up, they tel 
me, so what's the use in all this hurrah 
business? I am as good a Southert 
man as anybody, but I never was nc 
glutton. I've got enough, let me tell 
you." 

"My dear sir," said the colonel, it is 
possible that you do not understand 
this document—a glorious emblazon
ment of principles for the establish
ment of which our forefathers shed 
their sacred blood. 

"Needn't spill so much o' your edu
cation. mister, fur I 'low that you'll 
need it before you get to the end o' 
your row. I never toated college white
wash on the back o' my coat, but I've got 
years like a fox, an' a eye that can tell 
a blacksnake from a scorpion. That 
thing you've got there is rank pizen. 
ain't it Leviticus ?" turning to one oi 
the Day Fork boys. 

"That's what it is," Leviticus replied. 
"That thing, mister, mout been all 

right in '61, but it won't do now, for the 
cradle's rockin' in peace and the blue-
eyed gal with the peachy j »ws is siugin' 
a sweet song in the orchard." 

"My dear friend," said the colonel, 
"let me explain. Gentlemen please 
keep quiet. There is no need for ex
citement. When our forefathers were 
oppressed by the British government 
they threw off the yoke and declared by 
this paper" shaking the Declaration of 
Independence, "that they were free. 
They fought, bled, and maintained this 
avowal of freedom; and this glorious 
document will ever live as the greatest 
national structure the world has ever 
known." 

"That's all right, mister," said the 
man from Dry Forks, "an' is talked of 
a heap puttier than I could do it, but 
the war is done over. I don't see no 
blood 'round here. Do you, Leviticus ?" 

"Ain't found none yit," Leviticus re
plied. 

"No, fur it's all dried up. Now, 
pardner," continued the advocate oi 
peace and the forgetfulness of war, "I 
want your warrant of arrest aud talk 
about something that we slosh 'round 
in every day." 

"I shall not put up this glorious pa
per." 

"Ain't tliar no persuasion?" 
"No persuasion and no human force 

can make me sheathe this great sword 
of argument.' 

"Oh, well, we don't want to have no 
trouble, but I reckon yer'll put it up." 

"I swear that I will not." 
"O, I reckin ver will." 
"I'll die first." 
"Oh, yes, you will. Put her up, 

now, an' come along with us boys. 
We've got a jug o' the best old stuil 
down here you ever seed, an " 

"Old gentleman—old patriot of a 
school whose session is closed—I am 
with you," exclaimed the orator, throw
ing a quid of tobacco with a loud "spat" 
on the bald head of a tax assessor. "1 
was taken in charge this morning by a. 
party of Prohibitionists aud have suf
fered much in the flesh. Now, my dear 
sir, my deliverer, lead m© to the con
secrated ground. The Declaration oi 
Independence can wait several years_ 
longer; I cannot wait five minutes." 
Here's to you, old patriot."—Arkansaw 
Traveler. 

A message received at tiut> college observatory 
at Boston, from the European Association of 
Astronomy announces tho discovery of a bright 
comet by Dr. Wolf of Zaricli, on the 17th lust 
The comet was observed at Strasbuvg Saturday 
evening. Strasburg position, Sept. 20, is 44.07 
Grreenwicli mean time; right ascension, -1 hours, 
15miu., 22. tt sec.; declination 22 <ieg., 22 min., 

sec.; daily motion in right ascension, plus 
20 sec.; in declination, south, min. Obser
vation at Harvard observatory to-night shows 
the comet discovered by Dr. \Yolf is circular, 
2 min. in diameter, and well defined, with nuc
leus of ninth magnitude. 

A contract forbniiding a life saving station 
at Portage Lake and La ke Superior ship canal 
has been awarded to J. B. Sweet of Marquette, 
Mich. 
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Atoent-lHtinded People. 
from the Washington Star. 

"Can yoii—ah-er—tell me the number 
ttf my room ?" 

"Yes, sir—95." 
"Ah! thank you—guess—all—I'll go 

anil get ready for dinner," and the 
absent-minded man lounged away to
ward the elevator. The hotel clerk 
looked after the slowly vanishing guest, 
ai*d then turning to a Star reporter, | 
wiio was standing near, said: j 

'"I've seen all kinds of men since I've ] 
fee en in this business, but he is the ' 
great original forgetter. He has been i 
here now for three days, and I have to • 
watch him like a babv. I'll bet he'll 

For th« Ladles. 
laughter ia the poor man's plaster, 

Making every l>urden light; 
Turning sadness into gladness, 

Darkest hour to May dawn bright 
'Tis the deepest and the cheapest 

Cure for ills 9f this description, 
1 But for those that woman's heir to, 
I Use Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription." 
! Cures all weaknesses and irregularities, "bear-
! ing down" sensations, "internal fever," bloat-
! ing, displacements, inflammation, morningsick-
: ness and tendency to cancerous diseases. Price 
| reduced to one dollar. By druggists. 
| ^ 

I The House of Hope of 8t. Paul regretfully 
j accepts Dr. Breod's resignation. 

* * # * Delicate diseases, affecting male 
or female, however iuduced, speedily and per
manently cured. Dlustrated book three letter 
stamps. Consultation free. World's Dispen
sary Mcdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

PURE COD LIVER Oit. made from selected livers, 
on the sea-shore, by CASWELL, HAZARD & Co., 
New York. It is absolutely pure and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to all 
others. Physicians have decided it superior to 
any of the other oils in market. 

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE PIMPLES, and rough 
Skin cured by using .TUXIPEK TAR SOAP, made by 
CASWELL, HAZARD & CO., New York. 

Oarbollaalvo curesItchln^a and Irritations ot 
V> the Skin A Sculp, Poisons, Hites of Insects, Piles, 
ricers, 4c. Cures lsurns ami Senilis without a scar, 
bnmll boxes larue 1.'>c. Get Ihe genuine. Sold by 
DrugttUte. J. \V. COLE <fc CO.. Black Kiver Falls, WU. 

The A. M. Sullivan fund has reached $23,000. 
either forget his way to his room, or J The sum of $50,000 is asked. 

when he gets there he won't know why 
he went there. 

"What is he—a genius?" asked the 
reporter. 

"I suppose so; he's an inventor, and 
he don't know anything but cogs and 
wheels. He ate too breakfasts this 
morning; he ordered his lunch sent to 
his roora yesterday, forgot about it, 
came down to the office, bought a New-
York paper, and read until 5 o'clock p. 
m. H« then came up to my desk and 
inquired calmly of me what it was he 
had asked for a little while before. I 
didn't know, and "he could give no idea, 
so I was in hot water until I questioned 
the waiters and found out about the 
lunch. It's laughable to you, but it's 
not -so funny for me, because if I don't 
take care of him he will surely attack 
the reputation of the licuse as soon as 
he gets away." 

"Do you have many eff those charac
ters to look after?" inquired the listen
er. 

'•'Never had one like him," said the 
clerk. "He's the worst; but we have a 
great many guests who exhibit signs of 
preoccupation. Perhaps the common
est example of absentmindess which I 
see is in regard to door keys. In the 
winter, when business is rushing, a 
dozen or more keys will have to be re
placed every two days. A guest going 

• awav will frequently forgot to leave the 
key in the door of his room or at the 

•desk, and will pin it in his pocket, so 
we have to replace, it. The house car
penter is about as good a locksmith as 
any in the city; 5ie has had so many 
locks to pick and keys to make. Then 
people leave articles of wearing appar
el, books, memoranda, all sorts of tilings 
in their rooms wksn they vacate. Well, 

Z KaA a Dreaiful C»n(h, 
and raised a considerable amount of blood and 
matter; besides, I was very thin, and so weak I 
conld scarcely go about t'he house. ThiB was 
the caso of a man with consumption arisin g from 
liver complaint. He recovered his health com
pletely by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden 
Medical Discovery." Thousands of others bear 
similar testimony. 

Maj. Gen. Hancock will retire from the army 
in February, 1SSS. ^ 

My Six Tear Old Daughter. 
DR. C. D. WARNER:—Dear Sir—I rewived the 

complimentary bottlo of White Wiuo of Tar Syr
up you so kinclly sent me. Our little six year 
old "daughter hail a very sore thro&t, badly nl-
ceratcd, and coughed almost incessantly. W« 
gave the medicine according to •directions, and 
slie began to improve immediately and soon gol 
well, rieaso accept thanks. Mrs. Groves and 
I have recomme»ded it to others. I shall went 
to get some of it at the beginning of winter, -as 
I consider it a very superior medicine. 

Yours very reBpeotfallv, 
ltcv. H. D. Groves, 

Clarksvillo, Mo. Pastor M. £. Cliwtch. 

Lasalio has signed for u six months' •engage
ment for America in 1 Sts'i, for $100,000. 

^ 

Cheap Comfort.—What a comfort it is to 
know that, in caso any of your children are at
tacked at niglit with <ivoup", you havo the rem
edy at hand in Aliens' Lung' Balsam. Depend 1 

upon it, mothers. lWnues croup; perfectly pure 
and harmless. Ke<-p it on hand! 

The mandarins of l'eking htvo subscribed 
$1,000,000 to susUin the war against France. 

If suwoss be the true te st of merit, it is a set
tled fact that "liuows's BROXCIITAI. TROCHES" 
have no equal for the prompt relief of Coughs, 
Colds, and Throat troubles. Sold only m boxes. 
Price ^5 cts. 

! A Munich pfcvsician makes quinine out of 
coal. 

' "See What Cuticura Does for He!" 

INFANTII.E and Birth Humors, Milk Crust, 
Scalled Head, Eczemas, and every form ot 

Itching, Scaly, l'imply, Scrofulous ami inherited 
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss o£ 
Hair, cured by the OI'TIODRA REMEDIES Absolutely 
vure anil sn/e. Outioura the (ireat Skill Cure, .">0 
cts.; Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier 
and only Medicinal Baby Soap, '25 cts. and Cuticura 
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, $1. are sold by 
drugpists. Potter l>ruc and Chemical Co., Boston. 
•S'Seud for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

t In capes of dyspejv 
ri.i, debility, rlieuma-
tisui, fever atul itgue-
liver oompiniut. in
activity of the kid
neys and bladder, 
con 8 tip a t ion ami 
oilier oiynnie mala
dies H oKtettor'n 
Stomach lliuers is a 
tried remed y, to 
which the medical 
brotherhood have 
lent their ptvi'e.-Mi.n-
al sanction, and 

Woman's Suffering1 and Belief. 
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing 

you to fool scarcely able to be on your feet: that 
constant drain that is taking from your system 
all its former elasticity; driving the bloom from 
your cheeks; that continual strain upon yout 
vital forces, rendering you irritable and fretful, 
can easily be removed t>v the uso of that mar-

BTFFFTS 
e tter'e Almanac for 1885. 

velous remedy, Hop Dittoes. Irregularities and 
which as a tonic, al- ! obstructions of ynur M'siem, atv relieved at once 
teraiive and house- | while the special cause of periodical pain aro 
hold specific for dis- jjornianentlv removed. None receive so 
aehjlivera'm'l lio'vols ' ami !U'° P>'"/"u,uUy grate 
has an unbounded 
popularity. 

l-'or snlb by Drug-
pists and l)eak*r*« to 
whom apply for Has-

S T R O W B R I D G E  

BROAD'Tf CAST 

Be«4 stamp fit ctonltvi. * <rcar i er. ITwr I 
Hauace t'wuUrT." llow lowtkn an lneubttor<>o»titi| 
leMlh&Mft. JUw to l<uiM«:haftp peuWrvhauMa. |>r«* 
MMI cur* cholorft,Oi»k« h*nt lay, Ac. A Mt 
BOUK. 0. (J. , AWCOC. KACIFC*. BROADER !*• K. fowl* aai l\ c. tNm. Hwlue circular* fr«e. 

HOW TO WIN IT CARDS, DICE,J 
— A grnKTai*«;! *«*ut Freoto -

Anyone.—I manufacture »nd keep . 
constantly hand «T»ry arttcio c»e<!i 

fcby the*parttc£ fraternity to WIN wit) f 
Ho f»f chance, tfond for mum L 
moth circular. Addrcna VlCSl'VDAll.™ 

^aiaaa bire*!, Saw \«rk ill;, 

tivel.v i.-ured in 6o 
II ora V K1oc>tro-IA mgn 
TriiHN.ooiuhined. Ou.trj iranrooduio 

, only one in the world tpeiwrating 
u rontinuoiiH Electric -Jtnflvetio 

>rmt. Sfirntitif, Powerful. SMn-fthlo, 
Mo a tul EU'tvtivo in cm inft littnmre 
in 'HJl. Sond Stamp t'onruunphlet. 

ELECTRO-MMJNETIC TRUSS CO., 191 WABASH Ave..,CHICAGO 

S O W E R  

BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Sows all grains, srass seeds, plnster, salt, ashes, 
cominfrcial fertilizers — everything reiiuirinu 
broadeastintr—any Iiuantity iier aero, lietter and 
faster than any other method. SAVI'.S SI£KI> 
by Bowing v»erfectly even. JVoi ajf rrlal by tctnd, as 
seed is not thrown upward*. Sows hnlf or full 
cant, on either or both sides of waKon. Keadily 
attached to any wairon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever they can bo driven. l.anta a lll'c» 
time. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crop one-
fourtli lar«ertlwn when drilled. (Inly perfect 
BrondritMter made; most accurate agricultural 
Implement in the world. Endorsed and recom. 
mended by Agricultural colleges and best farmers 
in II. S. Fully warranted—perfectly simple. Do 
not be put oil' with any other. Send at 
onee for new free illustrated cataloi?ue with 
full information and hundreds of testimonials. 

C.W. DORR, Manager 
RACINE SEEDER CO.,  

2S8 FOURTH ST., OESMOISKS.IOWA 

how such nu interest ill recuiunu'iuluig 
Hop Hitters as women. 

A Postal Card Story. 

I was affected with kiduov am nii ••' 
Trouble— 
"For twelve years!" 
After trying all the doctors atul yiaten I. edi-

cines I could hear of, 1 used two boK... of 
Hop 

""Hitters;" 
And I am perfectly cured. I keep it 
"All the time!-' respectfully, B. F. Booth, 

Saulsbury, Tenu.—May-1, lSiN.f. 

Bu.vnFOiii), PA., May S, lST5t 
It has cured mo of several diseases, such a» 

neevousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly 
troubles, etc. I havo not seen a sick d ty m a. 
year, since I took Ilop l'.itlers. All my neigh
bors use them. MltS. r.VNNIK l.iKEEN. 

$3,000 Lost. 
"A toui to Knrope that cost me don® ; 

"mo loss good than one bottle of Hop Hitters; 
"they also cueod my wife of til'teoii vein's' r.er- : 
vous "woakness, sleeplessness and dyspepMii," • 

1{. M., Aubuen, N. Y. 

'(Vunfor 

Wisely Adopted by Dairymen. 
The adoption by the most prominent dairy

men and farmers of the United States, of the 
Improved Butter Color made by Wells, Kiehard-
son & Co., Hui'liimton. Yt., is a proof of their 

. - . wisdom in a business point of view. Nearly all 
it they are registered correctly there is i winter butter is colored in order to lmikeit 
110 difficulty ill returning them their' J"a "'ketable. and tliis color is the best, ill regard 

. .... ., to purity ."Strength, permanence and perfection 
property, even r they iorget to write | of tint. 
for it; but where a man registers 
curately or indefinitely it may 
times be hard wurk to find him. 

"There was an Englishman here last 
winter," continued the clerk, who de- ! 
posited nearly £900 in Bank of England ' 
notes with me. The next day he was 
called to New Xork by a telegram, and | 
having plenty'of American money in j 
his wallet, lie hurried to the cars, with- i 

write 
inac-

some- For Biw.iness take Allen's Iron Tonic Bittors. 
All genuine bear the signature of J. P. Allen, 
Druggist, St. Paul, Minn. 

-Plain as the Kose on Tonr Face. 
What is the difference between a persons nose 

and Carbolino the Great Petroleum Hair lie-
newer. Ans:—ono is the center of tho head 
and tbootlier is a liead-scentor. 

Trait and Garden Iiands in Colorado. 
In o tLiid 10 aero tracts. Low Price. Lorg 

Terms to settlors or non-residents. Address 
for particulars, W. E. PAHOli, Fruita, Colo. 

I -

GERMANREMEOI 

your wife* 

the bride-

C U R E S , ,  . . . .  
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache, 
•fire I'h IOAI .Muelll ma. Mprnl n«. BrulaM, 

Surn«. MfHltli, Fioit Kite*. 
AftD JJ.i OIIIKH HODILV PAINS A*i!> UHBft. 

floktb/ ItetlertaverTwberc. Flflf boUia* 
Dir^etioui iu 11 LAiigu»cci-

THE CIIAHI.ES A. VOUEI.KK OO. . 
ma. VUUSLI»*co.l MaUla^r., U.C.M. 

out paying life hotel bill, and never 
thought about his money or anything 
but his dispatch until he reached New 
York. I havo often seen careful people 
going over a written list and checking j 
the articles off as they pack them away ! 
preparatory to-continuing their journey. | 
We have more-or less amusement with j 
mewly married couples, as frequently j 
the. bridegroom forgets to write 'and ' 
wife' after his name. When he has to j 
correct his error he always looks sheep- ! 
ish and his explanations are very lame. | 

"A laughable incident happened here j 
abont a year ago," continued the clerk. | 
"One day. in the early winter, a tall, \ 
fine looking gentleman registered a3 J 
Dr. John so and so and wife, from j 

• C , one of the largest cities in the i 
. country. The doctor was on his bridal j 
• tour. He was about to turn away from i 
the desk when lie felt a slap on his I 
back, and, looking up, saw the face of j 
a college friend. 'Hello, Jack!' 'How 

sflre you, Sam'?' and began a rapid ;on-
Tersation, when suddenly Sam saw the 
^register and exclaimed: 'Been getting 
married, haveyou? Well, here are my 
•congratulations. What's 
name ?'" 

'' 'Jennie,' responded 
groom. 

"'No, no; I mean whe was she?' ex- I 
claimed his friend. j 

"'Why, her name was-Jennie—Jen- I 
nie—Oh, it ?' shouted the perplexed 
man. 

"• !What, Jennie G.. iDamii ?' was the 
laughing rejoiner. 

"H've forgotten,' .at last exclaimed 
the bridegroom, in dispair. 'Come up i 
in the parlor and I'll .ask her what it 
was.' 

"Forgetting his wife's aaioe," re
sumed: the clerk, "cost him. a number j 
of bottles of champagne." I 

"Oh, Lord, here he js again," he' 
groanett- and the absentefi-minfltd man | 
came up to enquire what tonae the train I 
left for—""for that place in Virginia, : 
you know;," which the clerk intaffireted Ro&d th© follow/ilg: 
to mean Siichmond* • A D* ISON*. PA~ APRIL 7, ISM. 

. . _ I took*, violent coM »nd it saule'l on mw lungf. TO much 
1 no. thatfet times I spit Wood. ALLEN'B LUXO HAL-
: SAil was recommended to meua v'oml i»medy. I took 

it, and azt now Bound aod well. V'ours rtsiwctfiillv. 
I A. J. HILESLiN. 
: AI>I>MOK, PA.. April. 1883. 
! A. J. COSUOM. Esq.. Editor of the Somerset Herald, 
I writes: I ewi recommend ALLK.V 'S LUNG BALSAM 

as being the remedy for Colds and Coughs I ever 
ased. 

ASTORIA, IIXS., April, 6,1SS3. 
! Gentlemen {—I can chcerfuliy wv your ALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM, wfcich I have sold for the past fifteen 
. , ... . ... - ; yeafs, sells better than any cough remedy, and giveegen-

Winds Up as follows: This gifted, hym- ! u-al fatisfaction. 'TLs frequeatl%' recommended by tha 
pathetic, unphilosophical novelist, with profeasiott here" H. c. feSSffinwd* 
his acuteness and his blindness, liis I La LAYETTE, E. I„ October, 12, im. 
t • , GuatlemenAllow me to sav that after usinjr three felicities and his inefficiencies, may be a 1 eottieaof ALLE.VSLUNG BALSAM for a bad attacks* 
link between a past school and a future BronAitis, Iain entirely cured. I send this voluntarily. 

, . . * ... 1 that tbts« afflictcil may be benefited. 
school; .an intermediate type in the j Yourswepectfuiiy, BUK.HILLH.DAVIS. 

evolution of fictional art; but remem- j ^ & Cg ymjtg^ proprietors. 

STEIOTLY PURE. 

Harmless to the Most Delicate 

TUTTS 

P I L L S  

25 YEARS IN USE, 
"the Greatest Medical Trinmp'a of the Ago'; 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER, 
Lous of Hppelltr, 1JOWPI» roHI lve, I'uin'io 
the head, with a dull 'aennatloa in the 
buck pnrt, Pnin •uder the aho«ld*r> 
blaile, Kullneea after ratint, with ndie-
iucliuution to exi>riion «f bedy ortni'ail, 
Irritubilitjr of temper,il.ow aplrit*, with 
Kleeliiiirof bnvinc netrl^cted some duty, 
Wcuriuean, Dizztnni), Vluilerlna at the 
llcurt, ItotM before the cyee, Headache 
over tho risbt rye, with 
fltful drenniM, llielily colored L'l ine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TtTTT'S PIX.L.S am especially adapted 

to such cases, 0110 d<<»o efTocts such a 
ehango.offeelinsriistoiiMtoninlitliosuflerer. 

They Increase tlie \ |>|ietite(anil I'atiac the 
body to Take <111 Klenli>tiiii<< the hysteni la 
noitrlslied, ami by tln ir Tonic Action on 
the l»iKeativeOrir&na,1t«!;iilnr Stools aro 
produrf-it. I'ri^e a."><•. 4 i M iirray St..l¥.Y. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GKAT JlAtn or W111SKRH8 changnrt to a 

GLOSSV ULACK by ft S'IIRIO nppliofttlon of 
tliisl)TK. It imparts a natural color, acta 
instantaneously. Sold by pniggiats, or 
ient liv ui|»r«SM on receipt of $1. 
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.. 

A LOVELY CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
Every Chmtmiu v.-e u ali«» tlif liltt# 

(oiks »Cbiiktuiiii I rtnoi. '1 hi*year 
we hav« touiftha^ atul pretty. 
To inuodiit't! our C"0<U in CV<T%- )H>I:IO 
we will >cud t<> any ln->v urpiufVeo 
ofchmrrotif vou «ifl sftiiivnc. for 
voblai^, Af., 3 pretty Dolls with 
tx&ulitul liit!-iiket«aiures,\>nitly curU 
iki.d blue »-ye» or b*nus niul^Krc eyet, 
Mitl wtnlrolx ct' 3-' Proutes llaU, Ac; 
vtie rWpant gili-bournl tViral Auto* 
trrnph AlV-'if* illustrate! "iviih birdj, 
Jt riii, trrnlis Jtc*v tiv« llfi'iy Chrin-
UISI CAriii,«INE|»IEITY >>ntluiav 
mui » &uji. IllusirtUii '}uolid*y Book, 
AC&lih JUFG. COM Ivrvtop, Cuun. 

DISEASE BANISHED 
Health Gainedy 

Long Life Secured, 
BY USING 

So. Bi.oomNuvit.i.E, O., May 1, 
SIRS—I lwvo boon Kuffcritig t«m yeurn, atul 1 

tried your Hop Hitters, ami it done 1110 mora 
good "than all the doctors. 

Miss S. S. BOONE. 

Baby Saved. 
Wo are so thankful to nay that our nur.ung 

baby was permanently cured of a dunj;ei'oim 
and protrncted constipation and inv;;ulanty of 
tlio fioweis lw the use of Hop Jtittcr* i>y its 
mother, which at the same time restored her to 
perfect health and strength. 

—The Parents, Rochester, N. X. 

0"None ponnine without a hunch of (iroou 
Hops 011 white lalH'I. Slinn all the vile, poisou-
ous stuff with "Hops'' in their nanio. 

'OI'NtJ SIKN scinl ami farnpli! ef 
. Illlttll'lll .Muslarllu. "11.'.X llloohllM 

Hair, fo> 
lil. N.,1. .• 

Harily's EVK ItAI.M Cures 
llni^fjists si'll il ; III' Iiy innil. •_,;i.'.. 
Of \V. it. I'KNK K, ^1. ,lil.-l'|ill Mil. SORE EYES 

TKI.KC.TIAl'llY, or KMOltT-IIAM) ami 
TYl'l-: Wlill INU 1IKK1:. Miuaiinns tur-

nislicd. AiUlreos Vuleutino lirus.,.)lit-.-.vli 1>-. Wis. 
I EARN 
~ nislie 

onueii 

GANGER.:' 

Vlahtt C*itr«<l In II. 
lo <» pay («114'«a rcdv. 
JJii. J. l.ubuuou, OUuik. 

SKTJOSSl'l'-Is TUKAT.MKNT, 
knit'*!! Ni»|»:iin! W.. 

C,. I'ayiii'. M. U., -MarshuUtuwu, 

MATRIMONIAL PAPER ILLUSTRATED: 
EtUblbhoi E»oh muni rr i-ontHlii* over 1«'«> a-lvcrtlaments • 
of l&dlM *t»«l wftntiii^; • 
silver. Ad drew 11KAUT A 1IANL», Cuicago, 111. N.iuiu U-it ^u^«r. 

MOKPIIINramMll I.OKA!. 
IIAKITS I:\NII.V i i IU:M. 
HOOK I IJI J:. in . .1. r. iioir-

niau* #!«• IUTSOII. Wisconsin. 

nviiK'H KI.IMH 
R«. ur '.an IIAI'I lieaiit i»5v TO ' 3>) rfkis. Nu iti^ui •««'i. : • work. U.ili.r 
k»f.« IK * 

1*. A. 1,. hili; 11 * t.OM 

It Purifies the Bloott, 
It Cleanses'the Liver, 

It Strengthens the Kidney3, 
It Regulates the Bowels. 

^W.RPENICICS^ 
D®\| 

—Fortht Complete and Painless Removal— 

OF HARD AND SOFT CORNS. CALLOUSES 
-^AND ItUNIOXS.* 

PRICE 23 CENTS. 
Uit£ 

Forsaloby some Druggist wljcre this f)aj»er is ,pub
LISHED ; or «ent by mail. l>y NV. It. I'KNICK, St. Joneph 

for 25c. a box, in poRVAge sutrnpR, or 5 boxes Mo.. 

TBS USKKDT F(tt CtTBZVa 

CONSUMPTION COUGJIS, COLDS. 

NEW EVIDENCE. 

26 HOLIDAI CARDS FREE! 
Any person who will UR the namen of four Wilis 

awake txJVHoririrl.sin trxii village and ten Ic.Rtampsfor 
postage, we will fiend free. lrn|K»rte<i Knibonseii Fringe* 
Birthday, Cristma*. New Vewand Kaster Card>. all dif
ferent, and a new il!u>fTut«d (;4 pa.'o ollidnv }(o«>k. II. 
S. MANUFACT^'G CO., ii^JiTi'URD, CONN. 

WANTCO forth* MlSfOOia 
STEAM WASHER! 1 pay uiiy ui^iiiKent uaa or woaaii 

ntatia •mpioyment to writ* 
ated Circular and term* of 

for thto Celebrated Wi 

,IAUT1IFUL TESTIMONY. 

KIDfJEY DISEASES. 
"iFiffftBrert tl'i'jtiurt vight with yidnru tronblra, mv 

trntericua vitality a nit blood]), leould yet tio relief from 
doctor*. enred vml I am as well an ever. 

Fit ASK. WILSCX, reuhndu, Muss. 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
Twmlht not bsvithout, JKi'lnry- ll'ort if it cont $10. Tt 

rwred my Liver and Kidney trcruolea after ilutdlost 
uUhQpc* blJ AI'L HODGE. % Willi a mat own, ir. Km.! 

FILES! PILES!! 
Xnxtftfred for.vi »/"'fr» from Tile*, as none hut f 

?)mt have br?n afilicted can realize. Kidney- ]Yorl 
yuickfaturcdrK-. LYMAS T.JHELt, Georgia, VL 

CONSTIPATION. 
I irns-4i ijrent s'ltferer from tiineancd Kidneyn eiiid 

VKie-terribly canxtipate-l for yco^a. J can vnwut aeven-
tt' atw.ll a.% errr 1 w>t$ in lite «'"/ it is ihtr 
aloneUi JCidney- Wort. C. P. BKoW'X, H'cstport, JVl i'. 

RHEUMATISM. 
41 After suffering for thirty vetirefrom TZheumntlum 

and kidney trouble, Kidney-Wf.rt ha* entirely oured 
WteL" ELBHWGE MALCOLM, WeM Bath, Me. 

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
^Kfdit^y-Worl '/'i.i cured irt'j wife after tiro y^ars 

mtfferin<s nmi wuthnea*, brnvr/ht on b>j vsir o/a Sew-
intllatiiiine:" . J Jt. C. M. SUMXEJILIX, Sun UiU, CVa. 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
**ThC'pa9t yeitr I have v*ed Kidne,y-Wortmorethnn 

ever, and with ttu beat result*. • Take it all in all, it iu 
UiemoiLjucnetfifiv I remedy I hnv everuted," 

rULLlc'P C\ JiALLQl, if. D.t Monkton, T:t. 

MALARIA. 
"OhrmtHs Nuletvi ifor year#, mtUh Uver dlseaee meak' 

mcuunh ftr.* death. A European trip, doctors am' 
medirint-didno ytud, until Iitec.d Kidney-Wort—thai 
VUREl) w?' UE.SR T WA11D, 

LaJeCdl. mhHtQ., N. 0.8. Kj.Y,t Jersey City, N.J. 

trr*3 ^"*4^ 
itWodM'A 

OuWeeliJ«r:%Ubarcli 
J. 'rnt ill. 

ttefawyuA/re* 

k.-wm 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climax Plug 
ln'urm^ ;v reil tin toy ,• thai Lorillard'f 

l>ei«Tiiiiocut; lhat l.orillurd'i 
Navy T iippi»!LR«. and f hit Lorillard's SIIIIII'N, art 
the be.-it and chcapeht, ijuality coiusldcrcd i 

OORJSYI^PTIOM,-
I havo a positive reme<ly ! >r too aliovrj «lier«a*e; hy its 

one tli«iJ.saii'lsof cuM'it<•( tho worst kind tin<1 of lonr 
llt.l uilin 7 have u • tMl. I h-IPI^I, o t oti*.'} •* m v r*M • h 
In ItMf!lir;icy.tl>.4t I *vi I 'r w'O lioiTU S FKIMC 
to^'fthor w lr» a VA!.I'AKM:TKKA !'rsi: on th.«<Hib«-Ma 
loauy auflV'tir. Ciivirnpn-sMmnJ I' O.mldr 

Dlt. T. A. bLUCL'Jlll£li'i:arlSt.t .Nuw York. 

ill ^ , 
DK. XfTZCTOTJSlS,X"3 ODMUJa4in.T7'°4iMji>UBiw!wi^ar.iv(MMflMf 

VVuist, $1 75 
"KpiiSffiM.'orrct, a OO 
S|)Jii:tl Sin siiigCnnidt,.., 1£ ',lfy 

1 ft. Abiliiiuiimll'orHet, '4 7ti 
WS ra Iitr(,iiHi;pndf:d Ijy li ailing iiliysiciuriH, 
<23^""deJivcred free auywlicrn in tlio U.8. 

ou ixuu.jit of price. lAdy Aycnts Wanted. 
Dr.Linijtiiat'BbfjnalCorsctCo. .•ili'il'way.Ncw Yort. 

IMETS, 
Miamts 
in pwfe 

Mr. KowUls is discussed at lengtk ia 
tho Wesfcmiaister Review, wkicli eajs: 
"Mr. Howefte's novels are finally Adapt
ed for a lower order of readers thaiK 
those who ape capable of fully appre
ciating a writer of the first order." It 

boring the fate of intermediate types we 
CSnnpt promise him immortality." cnrcnvATz, oxxo. 

reason of ita intrinsic 
i mwtini with Mcb wonderful • 

.XWOSXB, CHICAGO. lia.,,er SX. 1AUU. 

Fl^FFi A GOLD WATCH. 
LZ-.G0SS1IHER OAHiUEATS. 

proprietors of the lar<roKt ca«d manufactory in 
'Connecticut, wishing to introduce then** Agents Sample 
Book intoevery home at onoe, make Uie Allowing'lib
eral offer: The pernon telling u.s the longest verse in the 
Bible before Jan. let, will receives Solki Gold Lady's 
Watoh worth |!W. If tiiere be more t&aa one correct 
answertheeecoml willr«<eivea^tein-wi«dinj»American 
Watch ;£he third a key winding Swi <8 Watch. Kach y»er-
«on competing mu«t Ken<l 2.V*. with their answer, for 
which they will receive '4 WulurjinHif Ooa-
Aanier Garments* cr.e pack hidden name. All Km-
'boewed. Bird Motto and ChromoViaitintf Cards with their 
Sameneatjuprinted on each, and our jvew A^entV: Sam
ple Book an<i Premium X^ist of about onn hundred new 

Address ACM£ CAKD CO.) Ivory- i 

acts-at thn same time on the KID* 
LIVER and BOWSX8 sttmulatfns 

themt^haalthy action anakeeplngthem 
peifeOtDrdeK. 
Uqv^d or l*ry. vTlie latter caa if sent by mail* 

WELLS, RICHAR0S0K& CO., 
BURUttCrOH, VERMOltT, U. 8. A. 

Katiuli fcM * Mi L«adn^ % (lui. 

I • * * • » # # * * ; ! ; + ? #  * * * * # * * * # # • ) » *  
. . LYDIA C. PINKHAM'S . . 
VEGETABLE CC^POUHD 
* . • IS A FO.SITJ VE CCIIE FOR • . • 
All t!invi piihilnl C'»m|il:iiiit!l 
* ami WeakIII SSCS HO common * 
* * * » * » lo our best »*«*»* 

roi'i'LAriox. * , 
rr!re$l tDlli|nldt pill «r losfag* form. 

' • Jts purpose {9 solely for the legitimate healing of 
disease and the relief of ptiin, and that it does aU 
it claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify, 9 

• It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Jnfltiwiu** 
tion and Ulceration, Fulling and I>isplaccn>ents, and. 
consequent Hpiual Weakness a:id is particular!/' 
adapted to the change of life. 
• itremov*'H Kahituesfl, Flatulency,de^troysallcrarinp' ' 
for stiuiulant^ and relieves WcaHiie^ of th'! Stomach. . 
It carttH liioating, Headaches, N'frvoiin 1'rohtration,. 
Oeneral Docility, Hle';j»ltHsjje'W, J>cjirt^.sion and Jndi-

, 8festi«n. That fit«;lin^ of i^arin^ down, eatj»nifr pain^ 
,and htckache, 1H always pfrujanently rur';d by it* uso. 
•• HenistainntoJ^ynfi, MasM.tforp'nnphi<>t. I^tU:raoC 
iiaqulry confidentially answered, i'or suteattirugjists^ 
4t * • • • • • * # • « * « * * * • * * * *  0 * 

®. W. N. 0 1884. Na sa 

to All! A GOLD WITCH. 
W LADIES WOEK BOX. 

Vh,; pbWIUi.f. .r 0» Capital City Home Cwwt. th# well kooiTA and 
.Fan:»y MtgMioe, msk* its f«lUwrif liWtl olT^r foe- the lialldayot j«rwa teiimif 
•biIm luogMTWM iottatililii. Ul>r. January Iu., >;ll rcceif. a i-vlld Vut4, Latlr'* 
lIuBllBcCawil HwIll Waltk wortil $<0. If l^.rt be wor. than ona coisact aaiwer 

"2" '"**? a« fctntlenma'a Wateb; !r. .r* ' k«*-wndicr Esirllah W atck. Kn.la paatoa imi.t tend 36 eeuta 
three moalfaa' 
Each l^icnnuln. 

•»ith tM'raoswer lor viikiit/jey wilU _ „ 
Mbiie«lftl«i f " llUMKOtWind m J 
Jftax -mU their • 
h!!:iJ2t JrJZffi i!.?h,ei 1 p¥fk"»* Nerdlr., <1 iKt i I 1 tR •HSi'1' iJEjifcroldwr t-'Uk a.«ortc<| WlltBlwki tor Patrbnort. S C'iirlatmaa 

fft I^»»«ly Hlrtbdar c&ri, and 1 cony 
•f b mnt'X Work fculde," MuUi.ing Ilhiikr iioni aad dnrri^ 
i^"i* f» fancy mt. Tk. rejrnllr of th. abov. 

Si.10 "•""coo'ply wHk tha akannijaimaaiu *• win H„d I 
Publ'rB Home Quest, Hartford, Goon. 

1 

Bookkeepimr, Penmamsbi 
Wo taacb the " Grulium 

In the We*t. Etudents 
eping. PenmMtsbip, Comm.rcial l,»w, Biwiaes. Correspondence ^ 
irttliaiii tijrKtein ot Sliurthand, and can rclcr to a. greater numter of cotniwtent graduate* holilini? positions of trimfttmn !^v nfwf'.r,,-, 
its ftdJWttcdiiny time. Cut tbi»QW, retiuit it with a tw? cent pod I will eenil you an elegant «pe«.iinen of ppninanshiu. "ail 

brandw 

— nmansh' " 'Jl^er«i'n.iiarnchosj. 
itddreoa lor CiraUwiT,' Af K.'^{C^IAi^1''Mi,u,eap0j|-( m...» 
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Official Directory. 
RKI;I:IT<>ISIAL. OFFICI:US.  

Governor—N. *.>.  Ordway.  
Ifc-li'Sf i i tu  in  Con^ivss—John B. Ttiiymond, of 

Furirn.  
i - i - i ' l i i ry  .1 .  II. Teller ,  of  Ynukton.  

Auditor—<•• i.. Oi-ilwuy. Ytiukt 'Hi. , 
- i is i i ror  - ) .C.  Mr.Vii .v .  Ytnikum. 

n I  n t  uf  . l ' l io i ic  Instruct ion —II. II. 
Bi-ndli'. YHIII'.IOII. 

Mi:'V»y.«i-!: -Ii.-I-Jil — 'mien. Yiii ikton.  
. I iulyv iJ iKiCuUil .Tir .nl  Uinsr i i - t—8.  A. l i iui-

son. 1" M 
I )  s i r i r i  Aiinr i i -v ,  Tl i i rd  l j is i r ic t—\V. F .  Dull ,  

Fargo. 
i . i . ' r l i—X. ( ' .  Mortr tm.  Fi i r j rn .  
<.'!-tinciI!ii:m—.loliiison c. .N'.CICIMIK. .T'ltnoslown. 
IJ-pi'.M. iii'iiivi s— IS. \V. iiMisun, Valley t'iiy, 

•11(1 E. A. WiliiuTi'f /.isnnn'ck. 
COUNTY OFKH'KIIS. 

CommicHionvrs—ii. (.'U.'JJKT, chairman. N. C. 
Rnkk<> nnil Oic Hulvorson.  

County t!i>;vk ( . l id  I l i -gisU-r  of Deods—II. P. 
Smart. 

Clerk of iJintrict Courl—.T. N. Jorgenaun. 
hlicrift—Andro-w .1 olinwm. 
Treumiror—AnW.ii Kngi 'r. 
Surveyor—Jiiirtin A. Weland.  
Hunt, of Schools—l>r. T. 1''. Krrr. 
Judge of I'rnliiiit—livron A minis. 
Coroner—Dr. U. F. Newrll. 
ComiiiiHHionerti of Insanity—Byron Andrus, T. 

F. Kerr und David Hurtli tt. 
Justiwc of Police—Win. Glass, and P. A. Mel-

Jard, (JonpiTHiown, 8. Gohlthrite, Ottawa, SI. 
)!ividson. (.ialiaiin. 
CoiiHtal>lei«—J. H. Ate.IiiHon, Allan Pilikerton, 

Ole Grolf und Martin Rnliinwm. 

Messrs. A. C. and J. J. Jordan, lesees 
of tlie Fargo Republican company, have 
purchased the personal property of the 
company upon chattel mortgage sale, 
and are now bosses of their own ranch. 

The Sanborn Enterprise has entered 
upon its fourth year. Newspaper boom
erangs have started from nowhere, de
scribed a grand iliglit in space, among 
the constellations, and returned to 
nothingness; but the Enterprise is al
ways on deck, and is a credit to its town 
and county. 

The Devils Lake Democrat is at hand, 
published by a "company." It is no
ticeable that all democratic papers in 
Dakota are called "The Democrat." 
Fortunately for brevity and perspicuity 
in exchange editing, "Republican" is 
not the headline of all our republican 
exchanges. You CAM generally tell 
something about the politics of a paper 
by its editorials. The new paper com
pare favorably with its contemporaries 
in make-up, and shows enterprise in 
tackling a full field, late in the fall. 

We have received the "Last Message 
to the House of Israel," or Advent 
Church, from A. J. R iwson, Chicago, 
111. January 4,1885. is the day set for 
the general shaking up, and destruction 
of all things. It is only a few weeks 
ago that we were sued in a justice court 
for $9; and now we get a summons that 
might have saved us a heap of trouble 
had it coma eirlier. We hav3 been re

newing notes, and sort of iixiug up to 
run a year or two longer, which we 

' would not have done had we supposed 
that our creditors would be shaken 
U|V|before they could get out an execu
tion. L3t them liaware! For further 
particulars see small bills. 

At a meeting at Fargo, looking for 
reform in the handling of wheat, Major 
Edwards cited the case of a Scotchman 
who invested $100,000 in land near Ayr. 
Dak. Ilis first crop of 18,000 bushels of 
wheat, was shipped in cars to Duluth, 
each car being especirlly guarded in 
transit. Special bins were procured, 
and by keeping men constantly on guard 
at great expense, the grain finally reach
ed Scotland without being doctored. As 
a result he sold his crop on the open 
market at 9 shillings per quarter more 
than was paid for the same grade of the 
so-called same wheat, which had been 
subjected to the manipulations of the 
elevator men and transit agents.—Ex. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Ftirtrnr, 
I). T., Sep. S!), 1884. Notice is' hereby jziven 
that the following named nuttier lia* tiled notice 
of liin intention to make Until proof in support of 
his claim and secure Until entry thereof on thelltli 
day of November, 1884, viz: William Vtiil. 1). 
S. Xo. 15,(556 for the n e,V of sec. (i, township 148 n. 
range 5!l w, and names the following at his wit
nesses, viz: O. II. Johnson, H. V. Snfford, P. L. 
Holland and N. C. Riikke, all of Willow, Griggs 
county. I). T. 

The testimony to be taken before John N. Jor-
irensen. clerk of district court, at Cooperstown, 
(iriggs county. D.T.. on the 8th day of Novmber, 
A. I). 188-1, al Ills office. 

1IOUACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Iver .Ttirohson.attorney. 38-48 

I'pon appl icat ion of the claimant the time for 
lakin<; testimony before John N. Jorgensen, clerk 
of curt, is hereby extended until November 15, 
ISM4, and for uiakiiu; proof and payment at U. S. 
land ofllce at Farco until November 17, 1884. 
88-44 "1IOHACE AUSTIN, ltegister. 

NOTICE OF FIVAI. PROOF—Land Ofllce at Fargo. 
I>. T.. October 15. |SS4. Notice is hereby given 
rliat the following named settler has tiled notice of 
iiis intention to make Until proof in support of his 
claim nnd secure Until entry thereof on the 15th 
day of December. 1884, viz: Nels O. Kjos, D. S. 
No. for the s w X of section 80, tp 147 n. 
r. 60 w, and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: Knitd Melby, John Anderson, John Tune, 
T. G. Roble, all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before John N. Jor-
tf'-nH n, clerk of the district.court at Cooperstown. 
Griggs county, J). T.. on the 12tli day of Decem
ber, A. D 1884, nt his ofllce. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Byron Andrus, attorney. 41-46 

NOTICE or FIKAL PROOF—Land ofllce at Fargo, 
D. T., Nov. 3,1884. Notice is hereoy given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 2d 
duy of Junuury, 1885. viz: 

Albert E. Shue, H E No for the 
n ,'s s w h' and s X n w X of section 33, tp 146n, 
r 59 w, and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: Allen Pilikerton, John Holton, Jack Mc
Donald and Robert More, all of Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D, T, 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses will be 
taken before Byron Andrus, judge and ex-officio 
clerk of probate court, nt Cooperstown, Griggs 
comity. D. T., on the Sflth day or Dec, A. D. 
1884, at his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John N. Jorgeusen. attorney. 43-48 

NOTICE OF FINAL PHOOF—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., Nov.S, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler has filed notice of her intention to muke 
1n«il proof in support of her claim and secure final 
•ntry thereof «n the 2d day of Jan, 1885, viz: 
Ingebjor A, Tvetakken, D. S. No. 16,175, for the 
li c Ji of (cction 4, tp. 148n. r. 59w,nnd names the 
following as her witnesses, viz: Brik Brikson. 
Lewis Larson. Ole Aslakson, and Livert J, Tande, 
all of Lee postotUce, Neljon county, 1). T. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before Byron Andrus, judge and ex-offlcio 
clerk of the probate court, at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, D.T., on the 20th day of December, A. f). 
1884, at his office. IIOI{ AC 15 AUSTIN, Register. 

And you John G. Gouldthrith, who filed D S 
No 15.836, on 6th day of April. 1884, are hereby 
notified to he and appear before the U, 8, Land 
••ffice, Fargo, D. T., cn the 3d day of January. 
1885, and show ennso if any yon have, why said 
Ingebjor A. Tvetakken should not be allowed to 
make final proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John N. Jorgensen, attorney. 44-41) 

The most 
_ devoted to sciei 

coverlet, inventions! 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. Thi 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia c 
information which no person should be without. The 
popularity of the SCIENTIFIC! AMERICAN is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
its das* combined. Price, $3.20 a Tear. Discount to 
Clnbs. Sold by all newsdealers. MuNN ft CO., Pub
lishers, No. 361 Broadway, N. Y. 

AWPMMiA Munn Jk Co.have also 
ATENTS.^aTh'rt^e»gn 

" Patent Ofllce, 

f rights. Assignments, and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 

United States, Canada, England, France. 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms. 
"1 Information as to obtaining nntents cheerfully 
(riven without chnrge. Hand-nooks of informa
tion sent fvee. Patents obtained through Munn 
& Co. are noticed in the Scientific American free. 

od by all 

Ml Broadway, New York. 

JOHN N. JORGENSEN, 
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT, 

and REAL ESTATE AGEHT, 
COOPIKSTOWN , - GRI««S CO., DAK. 

Money IHTISM and Taxes Paid lor Nos-Residante. 
Money to Loan on Real Estate on Reasonable Terns. 

Correct Abstracts si Griggs 
County Always on Uand. 

The division and admission business 
is getting tiresome. Change the spots 
of the leopard; set the democratic sena
tors and congressmen to singing 
liymns; wipe out the hostility of a pugi
list with seven ribs broken, both eyes 
closed, nose smashed, skull fractured, 
who triumphs because the friends of his 
antagonist have hit him with a 
slung shot,—and then expect party 
lines to be ignored in congress at this 
session. The republican party must 
take the medicine that has been brew
ing for twenty-four years; and Dakota, 
as ultra republican, will have to carry 
oil its broad shoulders the heaviest bur
dens of the party. The Northwest can 
not afford to see division forever put 

1 aside by the admission of the territory 
as a whole, and we shall have to wait 
until the new party lines are drawn, 
the democrats recover from their intox
icating victory, or the republicans tri
umph. 

Special Attention Given to 
all Land Office Business. 

Lumber. 
Lumber at Kargo rates 
Lumber by evi-ry trr.;:i. 
Lumber at prices tlitit defy competition. 
Efiimnu-H liirnit'lK'd for aiiyiliiu^ ill the build-

iutf line, from an exhibition building to n dog 
kuinel. at lower rate* than any town along the 
Inn; of 111 ' Northern Pacific railroad. Rather ihan 
be undersold we will for the next tliirtv days 
present each buyer with a receipted bill'of life 
purchases at a very low liyure for cash. 

Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co., 
Cooperstown, Dak., August 1. 

C3f*"Wall paper at the drug store. 
CarFlour and feed at Greenleese & Co. 

s, Lais 
AND 

Reasonable Prices. 
IAS. W. CHRISTIE, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
COOPERSTOWN, D, T. 

WHIDDEN BROS 
Having purchased at extraordinariaily low rates a large quantity of 

I DRY GOODS I 
I BOOTS, SHOES AND READY MADE CLOTHING I 

Which they are openingup and able to offer such bargains as you may not 
soon get again. Now is the time to 

BUY GOODS CHEAP 
Everything in our 

Dry Goods Department 
away down so that when you purchase $100 worth you get $20 worth for 

nothing. In our 

FOR $1 YOU CAN BUY AS FOLLOWS: 
15 pounds of Brown Sugar for $1; 12 vounds of White Sugar for $1; 12 

pounds of dried Apples for $1; 14 bars of Soap for $1; 11 pounds of Rice for $1; 
11 pounds of Prunes for $1; eleven pounds of Currants for $1; seven pounds of 
Green Coffee for $1; six pounds of Roasted Coffee, eight pounds of Raisins, 
twelve and one-half pounds of Pork, four gallons of Oil; and anything else 
less than ever before. 

REMEMBER, CTFIIB IB 

CASH AND NO TRUST 
Whidden Bros. 

Cooperstown, D. T., Dec. 1, 1884. 

CALL AND SEE US 

—AND— 

Sigh Rooms! 
STEE & ALSTAD, Proprietors. 

DAZEY, D. T. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The Place for Blaclcemithing 

AS IT  SHOULD BE 

IS AT 

MOORE & SANSBURFS 
Roberts Street, Oooperatown. 

AN ABSOLUTE FACT 
And the farmers in the southern part of Griggs and the northern part of Barnes 

counties acknowledge that it pays them to travel miles to trade with 

GOYEY & BROWN, 
The Square Dealers of Sanborn. 

EVERY THING THE FARMER NEEDS 
We keep—All under one roof. 

Can Give YouRare Bargains in Stoves. 
We think we own 

BUFFALO AND FUR OVERCOATS 
rheaner than any house in this section. Just learn our prices before you buy 

Srecollect one thing, we are pledged to give you a square deal every time. 

COVEY <Ss BROWN, 
Ths Square Dealers of Sanborn. 

UORSESHOING receive? special attention and 1» 
done in the Hent and Moat Careful manner. 

JOBBING of every description. 
A trial solicited. 

NEW FIRM. HONEST DEALING. 

LUND & PEDERSON, 

Merchant Tailors 
YALLET 0ITT, D. T. 

Will visit Cooperstown in December. 

Plan0 *oecifications and Estimates fur-
iplication. A call 

solicited. 

COOPERSTOWN MEAT MARKET 

Retzlaff Bros., Props. 

COOPERSTOWN, - - - DAKOTA. 

SANBORN HOTEL, 

FRANK SOOTTGALE & 00., Proprietors, 

SANBOltN, D. T. 

BERG <Ss Xĵ .RS03ST, 
... .DEALERS IN GENERAL.... 

FARM MACHINERY! 
Take pleasure in announcing to the farming public 

that they are agents of Griggs county 
forthe celebrated 

Mmick Twine Binding Harvesters ani Movers, 
Office Old postoffice Building, Burrell Avenue, 

Cooperstown. 
BERG & LARSON. 

W. E. JONES, 

Contractor and Lumber Dealer, 
VALLEr CITY, D. T., 

Will •ontract for bnildinga or material at Valley 
City pricea. 

G. F. NEWELL, 

DRUC3-OIST, 
Cooperstown, Dakota. 

THEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Oooperatown, Dakota. 

GEO. W. GBEENLEESE. A. B. 00X. 

CEO. W. GREENLEESE * CO. 
DEALER8IN 

FLOUR, GRAIN <fc FEED 
BURRELL AVENUE, 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 



Sad Fate of a Former Belle. 
A Baltimore special of the lltli inst. 

says: The mangled remains of a young 
woman were found eprly this morning 
lying upon tht side of a track of the Bal
timore & Ohio railroad, near Bridewell: and our prices such as 
station. They were identified as those j llieseilt popularity of 
.... ,, . ... . . TUB trading point tor of Miss Marv Brannon. niece of the late 1 - - - •- • 

A Card. 
We have placed a full line of Fi-oni 

in our Burrell Avenue Store, where we 
shall hereafter handle the largest provi
sion business in this section of the coun
try. Our stock will always be complete 

to maintain the 
Cooperstown 
the counties 

•NEW STORE! 

a? ot; 

SHORT 
LINE. 

Griggs. Steele. Nelson, northern Barnes, I 
Mayor Chadman, of this city. She left' and eastern Foster. Our terms are : 

and will not be varied 
DAVIS & PICKETT. 

Baltimore three years ago to avoid a! strictly cash, 
scandal which involved her reputation *loni 

;tnd that of a young man named Wick-
ersham, a relative of one of the wealthi
est and most aristocratic families in 
Maryland. Young Winkersham re
fused to many Miss Brannon after he 
betrayed her. and she suddenly left the 
city. Two years ago she returned and 
entered upon a life of sin. She was fre
quently arrested, but owing the high so
cial standing of her family she was in
variably turned over to her friends. 
Recently her conduct became so bad ! xorth British Mercantile " 
that all friends deserted her. She was N. Y 3 265 875 
an inveterate opium smoker, and was 
addicted to drink. Six months ago she 
was committed to the house of correc
tion by her friends, and her shattered 
health was in a manner recuperated. She 
was given a position of trust at the in
stitution and every effort made to re
deem her. For several days past she 
appeared to realize the degraded posi
tion to which she had fallen, and re
marked she could never face, her rela
tives and friends again. Site left the 
institution, and a few hours later her 
mangled corpse was found as stated. 
Miss Brannon was thirty years old last 
month. She was a beautiful brunette 
and a recognized belle in tne highest 
social circles. Wickersham, her betray
er, died about two months ago, after a 
debauch His death was kept from the 
public until after the burial, which was 
also conducted privately. 

N. L. Lenham's 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing the following old and re

liable companies. 
C.'ish Assets. 

.ETNA, of Hartford $9 054 till 00 
HOME, of New York 7 208 48!) 00 
UN 1) EIIW R1T ERS agenty 

N. Y 5 12-5 957 00 
GER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 00 

Read, Ponder and Reflect overall Floating Ad
vertisements, then Call on 

BOWDEN <fc BUCK, 

Tne use nftlio term 
"Short I.mi'" in roi*. 
lirction \\ i;h tho cor
porate ltiiiui' ofn (irrat 
roiul. conveys tin idea 
of just \vti:H is re
quired by the trnT-
I'lniy public—ii Short 

nc (}uick time iind 
the best of accommo-
dutions—nil of which 

routes' Railway in America, 

'11CENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 327 
SPRINGFIELD,' Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 (>73 00 
GERMAN, Freeport. 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Policies promptly written on Business. 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VAXW OUMER. 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by II. G. PICKETT, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Yotu Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

-AND BUY-

16 lbs of Elegant Brown Sugar for $1 00 

13 lbs Siandard A Sugar for $1.00. 

12 lbs of Currants for $1.00. 

12 lbs of Rice for $1.00. 
Best Extra Heavy Mess Pork, 7 cts a lb. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of yo..r rest by a sick child suffering or 
crying with pain of cutting teeth? It so, 
send at once and get a bottle of Mits. 
WINS LOW'S SOOTHING SYIUTP FOR 
CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is1 

incalculable. It will relieve the poor! 
little sufferer immediately. Depend: 
upon it. mothers, there is no mistake; 
about it. It cures dysentery and diar-1 
rhoea, regulates the stomach'and bowels, j 
cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-! 
duces inflammation, and gives tone and j 
energy to the whole *ystein. MRS. j 
WIXSLOW'S SooTniNo SYRUP FOR ! 
CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant to the j 
taste, and is the prescription of one of j 
the oldest and best female nurses and i 
physicians in the United States, and is I 
for sale by all druggists throughout the j 
world. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

9c QIZ8±c 

E2TThe best brands of flour at Geo. 
W. Greenleese & Co.'s. 

tyLadies fine boots made and re
paired. Remember that one pair of 
custom made boots are worth three pairs 
of slop shop work. E. C. WAUD. 

le have just opened another large 
lot of ready made clothing, direct from 
the manufacturers, and have made pri
ces iower than anything of the kind in 
territory. Whidden Bros. 

gigrFive pieces of new carpeting just 
opened at Whidden Bros. 

We will not be undersold by any j 
one in Cooperstown or out of it, and be- j 
fore purchasing elsewhere it would pay | 
you to call and at least g.^t our prices oil i 
all staple groceries anvtliinjr else you j 

may need. Whidden Bros, j 
Geo. W. Greenleese & Co. are doing! 

the flour trade of this country, and in- j 
tend holding the smne by selling flour to I 
farmers buying their winter stock, at 
prices that will not pay th m to go the 
mill and also that will defy competition. 
Don't fail to call before purchasing else-, 
where. 

^"Farmers, consider your mistake in ' 
holding your wheat for higher prices and ! 
buying goods on time. With cash in i 
hand you can always buy goods at bot-j 
torn prices of Johii Svverson & Co. j 

Bowden & Buck have engaged the j 
services of Andrew Johnson in their J 
mammoth general store, and he can at j 

all times be found with them, ready to ! 

to attend to customers, in a branch of 
business he particularly understands. 
Norwegian, Swede, Danish and German 
spoken. 44-tf 

jgTGeo. W Greenleese & Co. have a 
fresh stock of the best brands of flour 
and feed, and are selling at popular: 
prices. 

POSITION 
JiCUJ 0*1 CDili. 

Opaning December 1,1834; Closing May 31,1883. 

; —UNDER THE AUSPICES OF Tlllt — 

United States Government. 

$1,800,000, 
Appropriated by th* General Government. 

$600,000, 
Contributed by the Citizen! of NewOrleaa*. 

$200,000, 
Appropriated by Mexico. 

$100,000, 
Appropriated by the State o! Louisiana. 

«Oioo.ooo, <» 
Appropriated In- the City of New Onesnt* 

From $5000 to $25,000, 
Appropriated bv Innumerable State*, Cities 

and Foreign Countries. 

Every 5tat« and Territory in the Union represented, 
end nearly all ttitf Leading Nationa and 

Countries of the Wo: id. 

Tht Dlggett Exhibit, the Biggest BuMlngaad the 
Biggest Industrial Event in the 

World's History. 

»rri.ir«rioKs for kxiiikits already 
CUVKii MottKSrACK AND A OKEATKK VAKUCTT 

OP SUUJKCTS THAN THOSE Of 
EXPOSITION KVfciU HELD. 

The chennest rates of travel ever known in 
the annals of transportation secured for the 
people everywhere. 
For information, address 

,, E. A. BURKE, 
v Director General, W. I. A C. C. K.p 

New Oki.eans, La. 

OUR MOTTO IS: Heady Pay, Industry, Hon
esty and Courtesy to all* Respectfully, 

BOWDEN & BUCK, 
Cooperstown, D. T. 

DRY LUMBER 

arc furnished by the 

O HJCAQOi 

MILWAUKEE 
AND JT. pAUL 

It owns and operates over 4.O1HI miles of road in 
Northern Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa 
nml Dakota; and us ils main lines, branches and 
connections reach all the ureal business o-nlres of 
tile Northwest and Far West, it naturally answers 
the description of Short l.ine. and liesi Route be
tween 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Min

neapolis. 
Chicago. Milwaukee, Portage, La Cross* 

and Winona. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Ortonville, Aber

deen and Ellendale. 
Chicago. Milwaukee, Eau Claire and 

Stillwater. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Wausau and Mer

rill. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Waukesha and 

Oconomowoc. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Madison and Prai

rie oil Chien.' 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Owatonna, Man-

kato and Faribault. 
Chicago, Beloit, Janesville and Mineral 

Point. 
Chicago, Elgin, Rockt'ord and Dubuque. 
Chicago, Clinton, liock Island, Cedar 

Rapids and Tama. 
Chicago, l)es Moines, Council Bluffs and 

Omaha. 
Chicago, Canton, Sioux City, Sioux Falls 

and Yankton. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, AU>ert Lea and 

Southern Minnesota Points. 
Chicago, Milwaukee. Mason City, Mit

chell and Chamberlain. 
Rock Island, Dubuque, St. Paul and 

Minneapolis. 
Davenport, Calraar, St. Paul and Min

neapolis. 
Milwaukee, Racine, Beloit, Freeport 

and Rock Island. 
Mitchell, Wolsey, Ashton and Aberdeen. 

(Jim River Valley Line.) 

PULLMAN SLEKI'KRS and the FINEST 
DINING CAHS IN TUB WOULD are run 
on the main lines of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Ptuil Railway, and every 
attention is paid to passengers by cour 
teous employes of the Company. 

Shingles, Lath, Sash Doors, Mouldings, 
Building Paper, Fence Posts, Pickets, 

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Brick, Hard & soft Coal. 

LARGEST STOCK! 
LOWEST PRICES! 

AND BEST GRADES 
. . . . I N  . . . .  

North Dakota 
If you wish to build send in list of material needed 

for estimate of cost. We can sell you if 
low figures are any inducement. 

PIONEER 

HARNESS SHOP! 
J. II. McDERMOTT, Proprietor. 

Shipments of Lumber, or Anything else we sell, will 
made to all Points on the S. C. & T. M. R. R. and 

Delivered at Lower prices than you 
can buy Elsewhere. 

be 

To Whom It May Concern. 
Hereafter the Cooper Townsite com

pany will not be responsible for any
thing purchased on their account except 
by written order signed by one of the 
corapanv. 

COOPER TOWNSITE COMPANY, 
By R. C. COOPER. 

Dated June 27th, 1884. 

A Complete Stock of 

HARNESS, BRUSHES, 

SADDLES, CURRY COMBS, 

COLLARS, BLANKETS, 

BRIDLES, FLY NETS, ETC., 

Always on hand, 

Notice. 
Having erected a feed and sale stable ! 

in Cooperstown between Whidden i 
Bros, and (•». W. Greenleese & Co.ts i 
'•ores, we would solicit a share of the 

p iblic patronage. 
I-LM J. D. WOOD & Co. 

REPAIRING 
Of all kinds promptly done. None but 

! lirst class workmen are employed, and 
I nothing but the best material used. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 

0*Farmers clean your seed wheat. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. will sell you a 
machine for $25.00 that will take out all 
foul seed. 

• 

A FRESH CAR LOAD OF FLOUR JUST 
RECIEVED AT DAVIS I PICKETT'S. 

GRAHAM FLOUR. 
MIDDLINGS. 

MACHINE OILS at the 
Drug Store. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and eal Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Speeitl attention eiven to bneinep* before the C. 
I S. Lund Office at Farsro. Furm Land* bought 
j and Bold on commission. Agent for 

N. P. R. R. LAND. 
A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OArial Surgeon for N. P. R. R. Co. Office »»er 

Barnea Co. Bank Sanbovw D. T. . 

GRAIN ELEVATORS, 
Located at Cooperstown, Spiritwood, Hobart, 

Dazey, Odell and Sanborn. 

The Highest Cash Price Paid 
AND MONET ADVANCED. 

The Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co., 
Cooperstown, Griggs County. Sanborn, Barnes County. 

GrI!*A©©, 

Land Attorney and Loan Agent, 
Coopeistown, Griggs Co,"D. T. 

Special attention given to Final Proofs and Contest Canes. 
Estate. 

Money to loan on Final Proof* and Real 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 

S.S.MERRILL, 
Hen'I Manager, 

J. T. CLARK. 
Geu'l Snpt. 

A. V. II. CARPENTER, 
(irll'l 1'liCH. Aucnt. 

GEO. II. IIKAFFOltl), 
Avh'i tien'l I 'iich. Agt. 

GOING EAST 
—OR-

GOING WE T 
No matter which, tlie 

Northern Pacific R. R. 
IS YOUR LINE 

And will take yon in cither direction between 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
DULUTH, 

ULYNDON, ('ASSELT0N, 
MOORHEAD, FARGO, 

VALLEY" CITY, COOl'EKSTOWN, 
JAMESTOWN, MINNE-

WAUKAN, 
(DKVIL'S LAKE) 

MILNOH, LAMOUltE, J51SMARCK, 
MANDAN, GLENDIVE, HIL

LINGS, 

HEJUjEIT-A., 

YELLOWSTONE NAT! PARK! 
DEER LODGE, liDTTK CITY, MIS-

SOULA, SPOKANE FALLS 
WALLA WALLA, THE DALLES, 

PORTLAND, OR. 
OLYMPIA, TACOMA, SEATTLE, 

VICTORIA, H. C., 
All points in 

BRITISH COLUMBIA and ALASKA, 
SALEM, ALBANY, AND 

ROSEBURG, ORE. 
REMEMBER, That the Northern Pa

cific Railroad runs 
The only Emigrant Sleepers! 

Tne only Day Coaches. 
The only Pullman Sleepers! 

The only Dining Carat 
BETWEKN 

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND, 0R3. 
Full information in regard to the Northern PA

cific line* can be obtained FKKE by uddreHRlng 
CIIAft. S. FEK, 

General Passenger Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

UNION HOUSE! 
Burrell Ave., Cooperstown, 

H. BETZLAFF, Proprietor. 

A Bar in connection with the House. 

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

CHARGES SEASONABLE. 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

L0RILLAED S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBAGCO 

with Red Tin Tne: ROSE LKAF Fine Cat chew
ing; NAVY CLIPPINGS, and black, brown an4 
yellow SNl'FFS are the best and cheapext, qajl-
ity considered. 

For THE COURIER 
the official paper of 
Griggs County. Oiily$2 
a year iu advanc«. 



Cooperstown Courier. 
PUBLISKED FVERY F.TFEDAY MORNING 

By rSED'K H. ADA2ES. 

The Vermont legislature has refused 
to create a railroad commission with 
powers and duties similar to those oi 
the admirably constituted MassachusettF 
board, and lias also rejected a bill tc 
prevent discrimination against "short 
hauls." 

The reported plague in Western Vir
ginia and Eastern Kentucky, resembles 
cholera and is called cholera by the 
people. It is propagated- like cholera 
through drinking water polluted witt 
its germs. It acts quiekly and with mosi 
of the symptoms of cholera. That it is 
sporadic is true; nevertheless it rages 
nnder conditions almost exactly like 
those which prevail in cholera seasons 
and districts, except that the scourged 
reigon is mountainous and high above 
the sea level, and that the cause which 
first led to the use of impure water wat 
drouth. __________ 

Emigrants are pouring into California 
at the rate of 1500 to 1800 a week. 
Most of them settle in the southern 
part of the State and engage in fruit 
and wine growing. Many of the emi
grants are men of means, who go to the 
country in search of keaith and are led 
to devote themselves to congenial busi
ness. The poorer classes go to the 
northern counties and engage in agri
cultural pursuits, while about 30 per 
cent of the whole number push up north 
to Oregon and Washington Territory. 
The population of California is now 
•bout 1,000,000. 

The New York Herald reaches tli< 
conclusion that the hoarding of gold is 
largely practiced in the United States, 
and that the hoarding tendency is on 
the increase. It is at a loss to account 
for the phenomenon, but need not be. 
for hoarding has always attended a dis-
turded business and financial condition 
of the country. It is amazing how keen 
is the judgment of what are sometimes 
called common people especially of the 
foreign born, in regard to the money 
question. While many at the great 
centres are seeking to delude them
selves and others with the notion that 
financial clouds will soon blow over, 
the classes referred to are hoarding 
"for a rainy dav." 

President Arthur approves of the rec
ommendation of the postmaster-gen
eral that the unit of weight in the rat
ing of first class matter should be one 
ounce instead of one-half ounce, as it 
now is. He says in view of the statis
tics furnished by the department it may 
be well doubted whether the charge 
would result in any loss of revenue ; 
that it would greatly promote the con
venience of the public is beyond dis
pute. It is to be hoped that this change 
will be made. The saving of expense 
to the people would be considerable, 
and a great source of annoyance avoided. 
Comparatively few people possess letter 
scales, and therefore cannot determine, 
in a vast number of cases, how much 
postage is required. Tory frequently, 
too much postage is paid, to make sure 
of instant transmission, and still often-
er, too little. With a two-cent stamp 
for one ounce, instead of half an ounce, 
as now, there would be no question in 
regard to the vast majority of ordinary 
letters. 

People in all the large cities of the 
East who are aware of the low price oi 
wheat are taxed as much as ever foi 
flour and bread. This gross injustice 
elicits very strong compliments 
through the newspapers, and frequent 
suggestions are found in favor of govern
ment regulation of this matter, as in 
Europe. There the law compels al] 
bakers to make their loaves of a uni-
iorm weight, and the people know what 
they are buying and how much a pound 
tliev are paying. Here, where -wheat 
was never so low in the memory of liv
ing man, the people are taxed as much 
as ever for flour and bread. In an in
terview with a New York baker he said: 
"Well, suppose flour has gone down, do 
you suppose we're going to lower our 
price, so long as we have no trouble in 
getting the prices we now ask? It 
aint reasonable to think so. I hope 
you newspaper fellows ain't a-going tc 
play the same trick on us here as was 
played in England some time ago. 
Why, the London papers showed uj 
the bakers fearful. They said that 
though breadstuff's was low, bread was 
high; and country papers followed suit, 
and Lord bless you the bakers had to 
give in. So will we if it comes to the 
tug. 

THE PITH OF THE NEW& 
Washington Hews. 

Postmasters commissioned: Henry B. Mor
rison, Motley, Minn.; Harriet Watson, Torna
do, Wis. 

Gen. Grant is spoken of as a compromise can
didate for the New York seuatorship. He is 
Willing, but not anxious. 

The New York Herald's Washington corre
spondent thinks it is doubtfnl if Arthur, would 
allow his nama to be used. 

The Army and Navy Register vigorously op
poses the confirmation of Andrew W. Young of 
Hew Hampshire as assistant quartermaster. 

Representative Foilett expresses a determina
tion to contest the election of Buttcworth to a 
seat in the Forty ninth congress as representa
tive of the iirst Ohio district 

The treaty between the United States and 
Hawaii, recently signed, merely provides for 
the extension ot the present treatv for seven 
years from the date or ratification. " 

Jerome Bonaparte, who lives in Washington, 
ia now fifty-six years of age. He is a democrat, 
and it is said, would like a diplomatic appoint
ment, not having anything in particular to do. 

It is not likely that Mrs. McElroy, the presi
dent's sister, will return to Washington until 
after the holidays; and beside, the recoptiona 
at the White House will not be inaugurated un
til after New Year's day. 

It appears to be pretty definitely settled that 
(here will be no attempt to tinker with the tariff 
at this session. There are a few who would be 
glad to kindle the fire again, but it is generally 
admitted that it would not. be possible to ac
complish anything, and the attempt would be a 
profitless waste of time. 

The subcommittee of the Springer commit
tee on expenditures in the department of jus
tice to investigate the charges made against 
United States Marshal Lot Wright, by Repre
sentative Foliett, will consist of Messrs. Spring
er of Illinois, Van Alstyne of New York, and 
Stewart of Vermont 

The president assures the remaining appli
cants for the Montana governorship that he 
will decide this week whether to appoint a 
Montanian or some one outside the territory. 
The friends of Capt. Mills, editor of the Deer 
Lodge New Northwest, are confident that he 
will be the president's choice. 

Another circular in regard to the importa
tion of rags is being prepared by the treasury 
department, which, it is understood, provides 
for the admission of rags properly disinfected, 
provided the process of disinfection is satis
factory to the health officer at the port of en
try as well as to the officers of the treasury de
partment 

The collections of internal revenue the first 
four months of the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1884, were $38,875,076. Same period the pre
vious fiscal year, $40,999,470—a decrease of 
$2,623,794. There was an increase of $390,373 
in collections from fermented liquors, and a de
crease of $3,581,859 on spirits, $274,912 on to
bacco and $157,31X5 on miscellaneous items. 
The aggregate receipts for October last were 
$1,590,675 less than the same month of 1883. 

Postoffice Established—Wisconsin: Hurley, 
Ashland county. Postoffices Discontinued— 
Minnesota: Goodhue, Goodhne county; mail 
to Hay Creek. Montana: Riverside, Gallatin 
county; mail to Chico. Postmasters com
missioned— H. B. Mail, Chesterfield, Iowa ; O. 

Wolden, Neby, Minn.; E. Malone, Sumner, 
Wis.; H. P. Sargeant, Sargeant, Minn.; John 
Courtney, Dickey, Dak.; K. M. Tiernan, Callan, 
Iowa; James A. Wood, Hurley, Wis. 

Postoffices established:: Dakota—Christine, 
Richland county. Postmasters Commissioned 
E. S. Foster, Audubon, Iowa; WilliamH. Ellis, 
Emma, Dak.; Sylvester S. Wilson, Tyndale, 
Dak.; A !S. Schliclit, Wittenberg, Dak., Henry 
Snyder, Brookville, Iowa! Harry A. Sargeant, 
Sargeant, Minn.; Hiram O. Johnson, Comet, 
Mout.; Laura Giles, Christie, Wis.; Rosauna C. 
Older, Merrimack. Wis.; li. »S. Nordgarden, 
Madison, Minn.; J. O. Manger, Christine, Dak. 

Bailrwl and Biwr XTews. 
A passenger train on the Little Rock, Missis

sippi River & Texas road, when tliree miles be
low Little Rock was stopped by fivo masked 
robbers, who switched the train, took complete 
possession, and went through all the passen
gers. 

Beeord of Casualties. 
At Reynolds, Dak., recently, a brakeman 

name unknown, fell from a train and was cut 
to pieces. 

Mrs. J. S. Mills, living a few miles west of 
Ashton, Dak., and her three-year-old child 
were burned to death. 

The Ellwood elevator and contents, part of 
the Northwestern stock yards and other prop
erty at Sycamore, 111., burned Saturday night 
Loss, $20,000; insurance smalL 

The Criminal Calendar. 
Five masked men went through a train near 

Little Rock, Ark. 

At Whitewater, Wis., Nettie Horan died from 
self-poisoning, after confession to the murdei 
of most of her family. 

On Willey's Island, Lake Superior, near Bay
field, Joseph Nephew blew his head off with a 
shotgun—the result of a prolonged spree. 

President Arthur has commuted the sentence 
of Frank Young, sentenced to be hung for 
murder committed in Gallatin county, Mont,to 
imprisonment for life. 

Gov. Hoadly of Ohio refused to commute 
the sentence of John B. Hoffman, sentenced to 
be hanged at Cincinnati Dec, 16. A reprieve 
had been granted from Oct. 24. 

The United States grand jury at Doer Lodge, 
Mont, found indictments against W. T. Gwin, 
B. McGinley and T. Rogan, of Butte, for un
lawfully influencing voters at the recent elec
tion in that city. 

At Lynchbnrg, Va., Jonas H. Powers, Wayne 
Powers and George Gibson have been sen
tenced to bo hanged February 0, for tho mur
der of a man, name unknown, two months ago 
in Scott county. 

Charlie B. Palmer, a Gambler and low 
character of Chatham, Pittsylvania county, 
Pa., while on carouse at Sago, that county, ac
costed William Anters, with whom he before had 
an altercation, and commenced shooting. Sev
eral shots took effect, and Anters soon died. 

Mrs. Rhodes, the wife of Mr. James Rhodes, 
A Baltimore speculator of considerable means, 
has disappeared in company with John P. Cage, 
the driver of a street car. Mrs. Rhodes had 
been flirting with Cago for some time, and 
clandestine meetings were successfully effected. 

Fred Webber and Patsy Mellen engaged in a 
Sunday mill in a Hennepin county barn near 
St PauL Mellen proved himself to be the bet
tor man and won the fight in tho fifth round. 
The good peoplo.of the cities aregreatly scandal
ized and blame the sheriffs for not stopping 
inch affairs. 

J. B. Johnson, a convict in the penitentiary 
at Jefferson City who set fire to tho prison 
shops, Feb. 33, 1883, causing a conflagration 
which cost the state $200,000. was tried in the 
Cole county circuit court for arson, convicted 
and sentenced to ten additional years in tho 
ponitentiary. 

Cook, the leader of the Little Rock train rob
bers, made a full confession, and says his as
sociates were Clifford, Kline and Adolphus 
Parker, _ a boy of sixteen. Ten watches and 
about $500 of the stolen money have been re
covered. There were only four of the rob
bers. All have been capturcd except Frank 
Kline. 

Miss Annie Allen, only daughter of Hon. 
Joseph Allen, a beautiful society girl of Pal
myra, N. Y., recently deliberately cut her throat 
from car to ear. It is not thought possible for 
lior to survive. Several months ago her home 
was made desolate by the separation of her 
father and mother, and it is thought that this 
prompted her rash act 

One of the Joliet, (111.) penitentiary guards 
was attracted to cell 301 by cries of murder 
and found a convict, John Kelly, a burglar, 
stabbing his cell mate, William Gains. The 
murderous convict refused to desist, inflicting 
stab after stab with a brutal ferocity, and con
tinued till the turnkey arrived, unlocked the 
cell and overpowered him. Gains' body was 
gashed by more than twenty wounds and he will 
die. 

Personal Points. 
Oscar Kauffet Harris, a prominent Washing

ton journalist is dead. 

Rev. Richard M. Abercrombie, for thirteen 
years rector of St Matthew's Episcopal church 
in Jersey City, died Sunday eveniug from 
pneumonia. 

Fielding C. Brown, generally known about 
Wall street New York, as "Col." Brown, was 
killed by throwing himself from the second 
story window of his apartments. 

A private telegram from Sherburne, N. Y., 
brings the news of the death of H. W. Sanford 
of Dubuque of heart disease. M. Sanford came 
to Dubuque from that place when the inhabi
tants did not number oOO. His fortune is es
timated at over a million dollars. His brother, 
Sidney Sanford, is his only heir. 

miscellaneous irewa Votes. 
Harvard's new catalogue shows the total en

rollment for 1884 to be 1,580. 

. Opdyke & Co,, New York bankers, have as
signed. Assets are thought to be ample. 

Anna Lewis, a Cleveland female wrestler, ac
cepts the "unknown" challenge of Adon Butler 
of Minneapolis. 

Mrs. MaryCaldwoll of Baltimore presented 
the plenary council with $300,000 as tho neu-
cleus of a university fund. 

The expenses of eloction martials in Cincin
nati were $8,235. For this the impeachment of 
Judge Wright is proposed. 

To whom it may concern: A Quaker City 
judge has just given a woman six months in 
the city prison for being a common scold. 

Clinton E. Brush & Co., wholesale dealers in 
buttons and dress trimmings, Toronto, have 
suspended. Liabilities, $05,000; assets, $30,-
uuu. 

Henry Odell, salesman for Turner and Ber-
rell, of Jersey City, eloped trom that city sev
eral weeks ago. with Mrs. Hall, wife of Chief 
Engineer Lampasis. Both were arrested in 
Boston. 

Work on the Mormon temple, in Salt Lake 
City, has boen suspended for tho winter. The 
main structure is up to the square, but tho cen
tral spires have yet to bo reared a distance of 
ninety feet. 

Col. George W. 'Thompson, of Trinidad has 
just sold his Cliicuacqua ranch in Las Animas 
county, Cal., to the New Yonl and Boston Cat
tle company for $050,000. He started in 1807 
with twenty-six cows and a branding iron. 

John C. Baker and J. W. Shanl, leading bus
iness men of Meclianicsburg, Ohio, have as
signed in consequence of their endorsements 
for the Meclianicsburg Machine company, 
which has assigned, with liabilities probably 
reaching $150,000 and assets $100,000. 

The widely known firm of Opdyke & Co., 
bankers of New York, mado an assignment 
Monday without preferences. A member of 
tlio firm said the failure surprised even him, 
owing to its suddenness, and was duo to cus
tomers who failed to respond to calls for mar
gins. It is believed the assets will ultimately 
yield nearly, if not quite enough to meet liabili
ties. The major portion of tho liabilities is se
cured and about $200,000 is unsecured. 

iruffgets of Foreign News. 
George M. Echert & Co., millers, of Darm

stadt, 111., have assigned to Sobastian Fictsam, 
ofJBelloville. Liabtlitios, $25,000; assets, $20,-

Joseph Warner Henley, president of the 
London board of trade in Lord Derby's ad-
minstration, and privy councilor from 1852 to 
1878, is dead. 

The steamer Pecliard. from Cork to Liver
pool, foundered in a gale off Holyhead, and all 
on board, thirty in number, are believed to be 
drowned. 

The London Economist says: "If Secretary 
McCulloch believes that we shall regard a sus
pension ot the coinage of silver as in any wav 
menacing to our interests, he ia very mnch 
mistaken." 

Eva Mackay, who is to marry an Italian prince 
has been an invalid since she was a child. She 
has a delicate, fragile form, and a face that is 
sweet without being beautiful, quite different 
from her mother, who is aggressively strong, 
mentally and physically. 

In London Capt Dudley and mate, of tho 
wrecked yacht Mignonette, who were found 
guilty of murder in killing the boy Parker for 
food to keep themselves alive, were sentenced 
to death. It is believed that they will certainly 
be pardoned. 

London Cable: The English are becoming 
alarmed at the sudden activity in colonization 
seen in Germany. This activity points to all 
arts of the globe, and the fear of England is 
lat she will ultimately fiud herself confronted 

by Germany at tho back of the Boers. 
Lord Tennyson's new drama, "Thomas a 

Becket," which nas just appeared, is dedicated 
to Earl Selborne lord high chancellor. In tho 
preface the poet says the work is not intended 
in its present form to meet the exigencies of 
the modern theater. 

Vanderbilt's Judgment Against Grant. 
Several days prior to the failure of Grant Jt 

Ward, William H. Vanderbild loaned Gen. U. 
8. Grant $150,000. The monoy was not 
returned, but no step was taken in the 
matter until a few days ago, when 
Mr. Yanderbilt began an action in tho 
supreme court for the recovery of the 
same. Gen. Grant consented tiiat judgment 
should be taken against him for the full 

amount of the olaim together with intorost and 
cost of proceedings. The offer was accepted 
and tho judgment was entered in tlio county 
clerk's offico of New York tho amount beimr 
$155,407. 

A. Woman's Frlncely Gift. 
Baltimore Special. The Catholic plenary 

council had for sometime under consideration 
the offer of a munificent gift from a wealthy 
Catholic lady, and the council finally conclud
ed to accept the gift Shortly after tho coun
cil began its session, Miss Mary Caldwell in-
formed tho council flint she desired to present 
to that body $300,000 for tho purpose of estab
lishing a Catholic university. The offer was 
accepted as the basis of a largo fund to be 
raised for the univeisity. A committee has 
been appointed with Archbishop Gibbons as 
chairman, and including seven bishops aud 
five laymen to take the matter in charge. Tho 
committee will have full charge of the matter 
and hope to see this splendid gift followed by 
other equally generous gifts, so that the fund 
shall reach $1,000,000. It was decided that the 
university be located near some large cify.and 
the idea prevails that it will be situated some
where near New York. 

J. X. Case's Assignment. 
The J. L Case Plow company of Racine, Wis., 

has executed and filed with the clerk of the cir
cuit an assignment to Charles H. Lee for the 
benefit of its creditors. This course was rend
ered necessary on accouut of foreign attach
ments being levied against the com
pany's property and because of similar 
actions being threatened at home. For 
these reasons there was no other way 
open to the directors to protect the assets for 
the benefit of all the creditors alike. No 
preference was made in the assignment, ex
cept for wages accrued since Nov. 1. The 
nominal value of tho assets is $6C>8,000. The 
total liabilities are estimated from 8750,000 to 
$800,000. It is hoped arrangements may be 
made hereafter for discharging the assignment 
and allowing the company to go on with its 
business. The failure will not affect in the 
slightest degree any of the other institutions 
with which Mr. Case is or has been connected. 
Ihe banks are secured for all advances made, 
and Mr. Case is undoubtedly worth in available 
property upward of $2,000,(4)0. The assignee 
has filed bonds in the'sum of $645,000, with J. 
L Case and Stephen Bull as sureties. 

Murderer Bun Sown by Bloodhonnds. 
Columbus, Ga., Special: The keen scent of 

bloodhounds as they followed the devious 
course through this city and to a point about 
half a mile up the river, attracted the attention 
of the people Monday. A few moments la
ter several horsemen following giving evi
dence of fatigue from a long chase. Sud
denly the hounds came to a stand, and 
» colored woman, babe in arms, stood, terrified 
and unable to move. A little way into a 
clump of bushes was seen a colored man, who 
was recognized by Sheriff Bnrkette of Decatur 
county, and who one of the horsemen said was 
Moses Kcatou, the murderer of the Good
win family in Mitchell county. Grasping 
tho shotgun which he had stolen ou 
the night of the murder, Keaton was taking 
aim when Sheriff Burkette pushed the muzzle 
of a British bull-dog into his face, and Keaton 
suddenly surrendered. The story of the chase 
is one of the most exciting on record. The 
party crossed the Georgia line and 
through Florida to Jackson county, 
and then returned to Georgia. The chase 
was over 400 miles in a straight 
line, and must have been nearer 1,000, when 
the variations are taken into account The 
bloodhounds had followed the trail from the 
start. It is doubtfnl if Keaton is allowed to 
reach a trial, so enraged are the pcoplo at his 
crime. Keaton killed Stephen Goodwin, a 
wealthy stockraiser, wouurtod Mrs. Gregory, 
liis housekeeper, and al IO killed Dick Gregorv. 
her son. 

Radical Difference of Opinion. 
Washington Special: John W. Foster, United 

States minister to Spain, arrived on the steam
ship Oregon. 

About tho Spanish treaty, I think it is of great 
importance to this country that tho treaty 
should be ratified. As it now stands, its terms 
are most generous in all particulars. Its ap-

Jilicatinn is, of course, confined to Cuba and 
'orto Rico; but indirectly it will prove of far-

reaching benefit to the lini'ril States in regard 
to the trade generally. Wo want more markets, 
and the operation and influence of the treaty, 
if confirmed or ratified, will have the effect to 
open many ports to our trade now closed to us. 
There is no further action necessary on the 
part of the Spanish government, tiio whole 
matter having been referred to tho courts 
which has conferred absolute power on tho 
Spanish ministry. 

Washing >11 specialJudge Kelley has reach 
ed Washington l'uily recovered from the ma
larial sickness which detained him at Phila
delphia. Thejudgo has lio apprehension that 
tho tariff Jaws will be disturbed this winter, 
and is prepared to resist all attempts to pass 
measures to carry into effect the commercial 
treaties recently negotiated with Spain and 
Mixico. 

"I will never consent," said Judge Kelley, 
"that the executive department shall assume 
tho functions lodged by the constitution in the 
house of representatives, and decide upon the 
rates of duties that shall be levied upon im
ported merchandise. I shall therefore opposo 
these pending treaties, and will assist any move
ment to abrogate *the Hawaiian treaty, under 
which we have remitted to Hawaii duty largely 
in excess of the entire money value of the mer
chandise exported from the United States to the 
Sandwich Islands since the treaty has been in 
operation." 

The Chicago Markets. 
Wheat, No. 2 Chicago spring, 70%@7lJ£o: 

No. 3, Chicago spring, 50@o0)£c. 
Corn, cash, 3i@>7c^. 
Oats, cash, 23c^. 
Rye, 52c. 
Barley, 53c. 
Pork, cash, $11.12}^@$11.25. 
Lard, cash, $0.70@|0.75. 

Milwaukee Markets. 
Wheat, No. 2, 71%c. 
Cora, No. 3, 34c. 
Oats, No. 2 white, 24>£(g)52c. 
Rye, No. 1, 52^c. 
Barley, No. a, 49J£@50}^c; extra No. 3, 42J^o. 
Mess Pork, $11.18 cash. 
Lard—Prime steam, $6.55. 
Butter, choice creamery, 25@26c; fair to good, 

22@24c; beat dairy, 19(&j21c. 

Minneapolis Markets. 
WHEAT, No. 1 hard, 69Vc; No. 2 hard, 65c; 

No. 1, 59Wc. 
Corn, No. 2 35c; rejected, 3C@oO)^c; con

demned. 35@40c. 
Oats, No. 2 , 22@23c; rejected, 21(a)22e. 
Barley, No. 2, 4a@43c. 
Mixed Feed, No. 1, $12.50@$13; No. 2, $11.nr. 

@12. 
Corn Meal, unbolted, $13@$14; bolted, $10 

@$i7. 
Hay, timothy, $9tijS9.75; wild, choice, $7(a 

$7.75; No. 1 wild, lftrgd bales, $6.00@7.00. 
St. Paul Markets. 

WHEAT.—No. 1 hard, new, 69c; No. 2 hard, 
65c; No. 2, 50c. 

Coin, No. 2, 36c. 
Oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c; No. 2 white, S2c; No. 

3 white, 21 a 
Rye, No. 2, 44a 
Barley, No. 2, 5Cc; No. 3,38c. 
Ground Feed, $14.50. 
Baled Hay, $8; timothy hay, $10.00(ai$10.50. 
Flax Seed, $1.18. 
Timothy seed, $1.20. 
Eggs, 2Cc. 

PROCEEDINGS OF COMM. 
SENATE. Mr. Blair introduced a bill to ap

propriate $500,000 to promote the proposed 
world's exposition to be held in Chicago nextr 
September by the colored people. Mr Blair 
is one of the most indefatigable workers in 
congress, and it would not be surprising if he 
succeeded in securing the passage of his 
bill. The commissioners named in the bill 
to disburse the appropriation are Joseph E. 
Thomas of Illinois, Daniel Johnson of Missis
sippi, Philip Josephs of Alabama, W. W. Hand 
of Illinois, Joseph M. Mooie of Tennessee and 
Thomas T. Fortune of New York. The com
missioners are required to givo bond in the 
sum of $200,000. 

Mr. Mitchell withdrew his bill granting a-, 
pension to Gen. Grant, this being in accord
ance with the expressed wishes of the general 
himself. The bill for tho incorporation of the 
Spokane Falls & Coenr d'Aleno "Railroad com
pany was considered and amendments adopted 
forbidding the company's consolidation with 
other railroad companies or to build branches. 

The letter from Gen. Grant, read in the sen
ate, declining, under any circumstances, to ac
cept a pension from the United States, is com
mended by all hia friends. The latter, as well 
as the general himself, feel that he is justlv en
titled to be placed on the retired list with* tho 
rank of general, which he bore at the time h® 
resigned his commiaaion to accept the presi
dency. 

HOUSE—Two more bills were presented in 
relation to the currency. One, by Mr. Warner, 
provides that whenever the national bank cur
rency falls below $30,300,000, United States 
notes shall be isaued in sufficient amount to 
maintain its volume of paper currency, in
cluding the greenbacks now outstanding, at 
$650,000,000. The object aimed at by this bill 
is to m iintain the national bank circulation at 
$30,000,000. Mr. Buckner introduced his bill to 
suspend silver dollar coinage for three years, 
and authorizing tho appointment of a commis
sioner to confer with the commissioners to be 
appointed by leading ^European nations. 

SENATE—Ine senate reiused to consider the 
Oregon Central land grant forfeiture bill. The 
bill for the admission of Dakota as a state was 
debated, Mr. Harrison making a strong and 
elaborate speech in its favor. 

A bill was introduced in the senate 
by Miller of California to amend the revised 
statute so that the whole duty paid on material 
imported into this country and which is after
wards manufactured anil exported f; om this 
country shall be refunded. The law at present 
requires the retention of 10 per cent of the 
duty. 

The Senate confirmed .Tames Harlan of Iowa, 
presiding judgo of the c.iurt of commissioners 
of Alabama claims; Waiter A. Gresham, 
Indiana, United .States circuit judge 
of the Seventh judicial district. In the 

' exe ntive session of the senate the nomination 
of Hon. Hugh McCnlloh to bo secretary of the 
treasury was taken up. Senator liiddloberger 
moved that its consideration be postpomd 
until after the holidays, which motion was 
lost, as was also another by tho same senator 
to postpone until next Monday. Senator liid-
dleberger then said he was not fully prepared 
to state his objections to confirmation, but he 
would, as a preliminary, ask for the reading of 
one of Secretary McCulloch's annual reports 
during his former administration of the treas
ury department. He yielded, however, for a 
motion to adjourn, which was carried unani
mously.. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Chalmers introduced a bill to 
restore a republican form of government to 
the State of Mississippi. Referred. Some de
risive laughter from the Democratic side 
greeted the reading of title of the bill. Con
sideration of the interstate commerce bill 
having been resumed, Mr. Barksdale addressed 
the house in a constitutional argument in sup
port of the right of congress to legislate on the 
subject. The debate was continued at length 

SENATE.—The commerce committee was dis
charged from tho consideration of the inter-
oceanic ship railway bill, and the bill was 
withdrawn. Senator McMillan introduced a 
bill increasing tho appropriation for tho Min
neapolis public building to $500,000. 

The discussion of tho Dakota division and 
admission bill was_ resumed, and Senator Vest 
made an exhaustive speech in opposition. 
It was a reprodution of several hostile speeches 
he has made in previous sessions on the same 
Bubject Replying to Senator Harrison's polit
ical allusions, Vest said he wanted Dakota to 
stay out of the Union a while and enjoy the glor
ious beneficence of a Democratic administra
tion. The mush- room committee of official bar
nacles and tidewaiters that the Republican party 
bad encouraged in Dakota could now step out 
of office and other men as good could manage 
the territory a while. A long remonstrance 
from Bismarck was sent up to the desk by the 
senator aud read by tho clerk. It was ad
dressed to the question as how Dakota's debt 
of $400,000 was to bo divided, aud how her 
public buildings, territorial lands, etc., should 
Departed between the two proposed*tatos. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Scales of North Carolina sent 
in his resignation, he having been elected gov
ernor of his state. Tho military academy ap-

ropriation bill passed. A resolution i'or a 
oliday recess from Deo. 23 til Jan. 5 was of

fered. The interstate commerce bill came up 
for further consideration. 

SENATE.—Thursday was mostly devoted to 
debates on the Oregon Central Railroad land 
grant forfeiture and Dakota admission bilL Mr. 
Harrison briefly summed up the points already 
made and could see no reason why 
a territoiy posseaaing so large, intelligent 
and Christian a population should be 
permitted to remain in a condition no 
longer adapted to their needs. He expressed 
a wish that a vote on the bill might be reached 
next Monday, but Mr. Butler thought this too 
early and declined to consent to an arrange
ment fixing the vote for that day. Mr. West 
and Cockrell of Miasouri spoke against the-
bill. Mr. Harrsson inquired if Mr. Cockrell 
would be satisfied with population sufficient to-
entitle the territory to a member of congress. 
Mr. Cockrell replied. "No, not if it had four 
times as much." Mr. Harrison declared this a 
frank statement It would mean that 600,000 
people might be without representation. In ex
ecutive session the following appointments 
were confirmed. Receivers o£public moneys: 
Neal Gilman, New York, Bismarck, Dak.; I*. 
A. Oakes, Minnesota, Crookston, Minn. Lu
ther Harrison, Pennsylvania, assistant com--
missioner of the general land office; R. T. 
Crowell, Minnesota, sixth auditor of the treas
ury ; F. A Clifford, Illinois, deputy sixth audi
tor of the treasury; Thomas Adams, Pa , con
sul general at Panama G. B. Anderson, 
New York, Indian inspector; L. K. Stannard 
Minn., register land office, Taylor Falls, Minn. 
Postmasters: John R. Brennan, Rapid City, 
Dak.: Phillip M. Hortli, Madison, Dak.: P. C. 
Hansborough, Devil's Lake, Dak. ;E. S. Foster, 
Audubon, Iowa: C. R. Franklin, Rock ford, 
Iowa; Senate then adjourned for two days. 

HOUSE.—The inter-state commerce bill was 
debated. A resolution was offered for the ap
pointment of a committee to investigate the 
subject of the New York state canals, with a 
view to their icquiremeut by the United States 
government 

HOUSE.—Mr. Warner of Ohio, as a question 
Df personal privilege, on Friday presented a 
resolution alleging that Mr. J. D. Taylor of 
Dhio at the last session had printed in the Con
gressional Record a portion of a speech which 
Tie had not delivered, and which attacked a com
mittee of the house and the house itself, and de
claring such portions of the sneech not a legiti
mate part of the proceedings of the house. 
After a long discussion of political'and person
al character, the resolution was adopted. An 
evening session was held for the consideration 
of pension bills, Adjourned till Monday. 



DAKOTA II THE SENATE. 
Senator Harrison Make • a Btronff Speech 

in Support of the Admission Bill. 
Washington Special 9th.—Dakota is once 

more a theme of debate. The senate, on John 
Sherman's motion, took up the bill for the di
vision of Dakota on the forty-sixth parallel, 
and admission of the southern half, a measure 
prepared by Senator Harrison, chairman of 
the committee. Senator Sherman's motion was 
carried by a party vote—34 ayes to 25 nays. 
Senator Harrison, as the father of the bill, 
opened the debate. The bill appears to have 
even chances of passing the senate, but cold 
death awaits it in the house. | 

Mr. Harrison said the movement for the 1 

admission of a new state had originated 
where Ruch movements ought to originate— j 
with the people of the territory. A discus- I 
eion of its admission to the Union could, of 
course, assume the shape of party discussion, 
but that was a shape nnworthy of so impor
tant a question. To consider the application 
of people for admission to the Union from 
the point of view of its relation to the for
tunes of a political party was to consider it 
from a level far below that of statesmanship. 
He believed the feeling in the territory was 
almost unanimously in favor of the division 
of the northern and southern portions, 
and equally unanimous that the admission 
of the whole territory as a single 
state would not be acceptable. Judged by 
population and producing capacity, Dakota 
was entitled to admission. In 1870 the im
proved lands and farms in the territory com
prised 42,645 acres; in 1880, 1,150,413 
acres. The number of farms in the territory 
In 1870 was 1,270; in 1880.17.439. The 
value of those of 1880 was $22,400,000, 
and the totai value of the agricultural pro
ducts of that year $15,524,000. This was 
a greater valuation than could be stated of 
several states. As to capacity to bear the 
expenses of state government, the territory 
was already defraying nearly all thoBe ex
penses in the territorial form of government 
With regard to the question 

HOW MUCH POPULATION 
should entitle a territory to admission as a 
state, there had been no rule established by 
congress. It had been suggested that popu
lation should be required at least equal to 
the unit of representation in the lower house 
of congress, which at this time would be a 
little over 150,000 persons. Few of the 
states, however, had had population enough 
at the time of their admission to bring them 
within that rule No state, since the admis
sion of Missouri in 1821, had population 
sufficient to entitle it to one representative 
in congress. It was therefore a matter for 
the discretion of congress; but even on the 
basis requiring such population, he believed 
that with the naturally rapid increase of 
population of the territory, the portion pro
posed to be admitted would, in a census 
taken at this time, show enough population 
to entitle it to two representatives. Taking 
np the question of ratio of voters to popula
tion and the bearing of that question upon 
the admission of Dakota, Harrison stated the 
vote of Dakota in 1880 at 28,42<», while in 
1884 it was 80,000; increase, 57,574 voters 
in four years. Of the 8ti,000 votes nearly 
l\vo-thirds had been cast in Southern Da-
Kota, the portion seeking admission to the 
Union. Estimating only four inhabitants to 
a voter, Southern Dakota would now have a 
population of 230,000. In 1880 it bad a 
population of 135,177, or a proportion of 
4.82 inhabitants to a voter. If it were ob-

tected that the proportion allowed was too 
arge, he would look at 

SOME OTHEK STATES. 
The proportion of voters to inhabitants in 
Florida in 1880 was one voter for every 5.22 
inhabitants. Georgia one in 9.27, Mississippi 
one in nearly 10. Louisiana one in iM>7, Ala
bama one in 8.40, Missouri one in 5.45. The 
average of those six states gave one in a little 
more than eight inhabitants to each voter. 
Mr. Harrison criticised the report of the mi
nority of tlie committee on territories repre
sented by Vest, whieh strongly opposes the 
admission of the territory, and which de
clares, if the statements of the advocates of 
admission are true, the proposed state is 
already an Eiysium, and its people enjoying 
every blessing of religion, education and 
prosperity. Harrison thought this no answer 
to the demand of the large, active and pro
gressive population when they claimed the 
right to elect their own governor, and take 
part in making laws by whu:h congress pro
vides for their government 

pliwd guilty to the caarge of stealing-
$110 from the agent of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railway at Andover on 
the 4th inst., claiming in extenuation that 
for a long time past he had been receiving 
letters from Germany beseeching him to re
turn home and visit his aged parents before 
they died, and that, not being able to collect i 
funds due liim, he was led to take the 
money. Judge Seward Smith, in passing 
sentence, (which was that the prisoner be 
confined at hard labor for two years in the 
penitentiary at Sioux Falls), said in sub
stance that, though he did not believe in 
visiting the sins of the whole community 
upon the prisoner, it was time something 
were done to check the epidemic of crime 
raging in this vicinity; that gambling house 
keepers could not be* brought to justice; re
ligious camp-meetings were brokeu up by 
rowdies seeking to rob an inoffensive 
rlrunken man whom the people present at 
the camp-meeting were endeavoring to pro
tect. ana the perpetrators of these outrages 
upon the law could act with impunity, with 
no fear that they would be held to account 
for their unlawful and wicked conduct; half 
the city of Milbank burned by incendiaries, 
and crime in general running riot; that an 
example must be made, and the people given 
to understand that the courts will not per
mit this wholesale lawlessness to go un
noticed Frank Hughes, formerly a saloon-
Keeper of this place, was tried on the charge 
jf selling intoxicating liquors without a 
license, and found guilty. 

MiOTA TERRITORIAL SEWS. 

The Dakota Legislature. 
The following is a complete list of the 

members-elect of the Dakota legislature, 
with their postoftiee addresses. All of them 
are Republicans, except Mr. Roach of Lari-
tnore: 

COUNCIL. 
Dist. Member. County. Postofflce. 
1 A. C. Huetson Lincoln Canton 

William Duncan...Union Elk Point 
2 John K. Gamble...Yankton Yankton 

A. S. Jones Hutchinson Olivet 
3 A M. Bowilie Davison Mitchell 

B. Ii. Wagner Bon Homme Tyndall 
4 li. F. Pettierew Minnehaha Sioux Falls 

GeorgeR. Farmer. .Miner Howard 
5 W. B. Cameron... Lake Brookings 

H. H. Natwick Brookings Madison 
6 J. H. Westover Hughes East Pierre 

J. P. Day Spink Mellette 
7 Col. A. B. Smedley .Grant Milhank 

Dr. V. P. Kennedy. .Brown Orrtwaj 
8 F. J. AVashabaugh.Lawrence Deadwooq 

S. T. Wells Pennington Rapid Citj 
9 Johnson i%iokeus. .Stutsman Jamestown 

Chas. Richardson..Barnes Valley Citj 
10 D. H. Twomey Cass Farg< 

C. D. Austin Ransom Lisboi 
11 George H. Walsh...Grand Forks.Grand Forki 

John Flittie Traill Mayvillt 
12 P. J. McLaughlin. .Walsh Graftoi 

Judson La Moure. .Pembina Pembini 
HOUSE. 

1 Ole P. Helvig Lincoln Highland 
John Larson Union..' Spink 
Eli Dawson Clay Vermillion 
Hans Mvren Clay Lincoln 

2 A. L. Van Osdell Yankton Yankton 
Hugh Langan Turner 
J. P. Ward Turner 
A. J. Swanton Hutchinson Meno 

J J. A. Parshall Hanson Alexandria 
Mark Ward Brule Kimball 
O. K. Huston Douglass 
H. M. Clark. Aurora Plankinton 

I F. E. Smith McCook Montrose 
J. M. Bayfield McCook Cani->tola 
H. W. Smith Minnehaha Sioux Falls 
W. H. Riddell Minnehaha.Valley Springs 

5 George Rice Moody Flandrau 
John Hobart Moody Egan 
J. C. Southwick Kingsbury Denver 
V. V. Barnes KiDgsbury Do Smet 

5 J. A. Picker Faulk. Fanlktou 
John T. Blakemore..Hyde Highmore 
George W. Pierce... .Hamlin Cas tie wood 

M. L. Miller. Beadle Altoona 
7 Geo. M. Johnson...Brown Groton 

M. T. De Woody Edmunds Ipswich 
Eugene Hnntingt'nDav Webster 
F. A. Eldridge Grant Milbank 
A. L. Sprague Custer Custer 
E. W. Martin Lawrence. Dead-wood 
H. M. Gregg Lawrence SpearCsh 
A. McCall. Lawrence Fort Meade 

9 E. A. Williams Burleigh Bismarck 
W. F. Steele Kidder Steele 
H. W. Coe Morton Mandan 
J ulius Stevens Griggs Cooperstown 

:L0 S. E. Stebbins Richland Wahpeton 
P. J. McComber Richland Wahpeton 
H. S. Oliver Hansom. Lisbon 
T. M. Pugh Dickey Ellendale 

II Dr.E.T. Hutchins'nXelson Lakota 
W. N\Roach Grand Forks ...Larimore 
C. W.Morgan Traill Caledonia 
J. W. Scott Grand Forks.Grand Forks 

12 Donald Stewart.. .Walsh Minto 
Henry Strong Pembina Pembina 
H. H. Ruger Ramsey Grand Harbor 
Patrick McHugh.. .Caviller Olga 

Statural Ou In Dakota. 
MITCHELL, Dak., Special Telegram, Deo. 9.— 

On Saturday as workmen were drilling a well on 
the farm of G. H. Summers, twelve miles north
west of town, at a depth of sixty-five feet, they 
discovered a peculiar rumbling noise at the bot
tom of the well; a gas of sickeniug odor escaping 
with a hissing noise at the opening of the pipe. 
One of the workmen touched a match to the 
opening, and a bright flame started up, and con
tinued to burn with a steady, brilliant glare till 
it was extinguished four hours afterward. The 
workmen say the light was equivalent to that 
furnished by twenty ordinary gas jets, and was 
utilized by them in boiling water and cooking 
victuals. Sunday morning the opening was 
again tired, and coutinued to burn with a steady 
flame all day. The same noise and odor has 
been detected in many other wells in this 
vicinity, but this is the only instance where the 
tire test has been applied. This incident greatly 
strengthens the belief that this whole section 
is underlaid with coal or gas, and we may soon 
expect to hear of mining companies being or
ganized to test the resources of this Jim riva> 

Pride and Justice. 
A Spaniard is as obstinate as one of 

his mules. When he is angry he is an 
inflexible tyrant, and he becomes very 
angry when hq is thwarted. 

An anecdote illustrates what a tyrant, 
a spanish father may be, while at the 
ame time ex hibiting the magnanimity 
of a fair-minded soldier. 

Gen. X , an old officer of Spain, 
had a daughter who fell in love with 
her father's adjutant. There was no 
good reason against the match, but the 
general chose to refuse his consent, and 
the pair married without it. 

From the hour of their marriage he 
would not recognize their existence. 
The son-in-law and the father fought 
side by side in several battles. But 
neither recognized the other. At last 
the adjutant so distinguished himself 
that mutual friends pressed the Gen
eral to aply for his son-in-law's pro
motion. 

"Son-in-law! I have none I" he re
plied. 

"Your daughter's husband." 
"I have no daughter." 
"We mean Lieut. , your late ad

jutant." 
"Ah, that is a different thing! Lieut. 

is a good officer. I will willingly 
assist his advancement."—Youth's Com
panion. 

- — • • 

The business men and property hold
ers of Millbank met and organized a 
Citizens Protective association for the 
purpose of guarding against further in
cendiary attempts. It was resolved 
that a volunteer patrol of business men 
should go on duty each night and that 
all suspicious characters should bo 
promptly arrested. The city council 
was requested to offer a reward for the 
arrest and conviction of incendiaries. 
This evening the council met and offered 
a reward of $500 for the arrest and con
viction of the person or persons who 
fired the town on Nov. 17, and a further 
reward of $250 for the arrest and con
viction of any person detected at inceu-
diariasm. 

On the 9th, 10th and 11th of this 
month there will be held in Fargo a 
conference of the retail lumber dealers 
of North Dakota. One hundred and 
twenty-five invitations have been sent 
out, and at this time about forty firms 
have expressed their intention of being 
present. The matters to be considered 
will be of great importance to the trade 
—especially that looking taward legis
lation. The dealers in Fargo will give 
a banquet to the visiting members. 

In the preliminary legal skirmish be
tween Traverse a lid Wilmot on the 
county-seat fight in Roberts county, in 
the district court at Milbank, the for
mer came out victorious The indica
tions are that there will be a long and 
bitter fight. 

Z. M. Holt of East Grand Forks went 
rabbit hunting, and while standing on a 
log with his gun beside him, the. gun 
slipped and discharged the charge of 
duck shot entering his thigh. It may be 
necessary to amputate the leg to save hi9 
life. 

Dakota School!. 
Gentlemen connected with the press of Da

kota have requested the school statistics pre
pared for the forthcoming report of the Super
intendent of Public Instruction, and the follow
ing summary is furnished simultaneously to as 
ai&ny as can be reached at the same time. It 
u followed by brief abstracts upon a few 
points that the report will discuss. 

W. H. H. BEADLE, 
Supt. of Public Instruction. 

There are 81 organized counties at the pres
ent time, but the reports for the fiscal year end
ing June 30th, 1884, include only the 65 coun
ties which had schools and school accounts in 
that year: 
Number of counties reporting.. 
Number of counties organized 

but not reporting 
Number of school townships or

ganized, in 50 counties 
Number of school districts organ

ized, in 15 old counties 
Number of persons June 1, 1884, 

botween ages of 7 and 30 years 
Number of pupils enrolled in 

public schools 
Number of school housos, graded 
Number of school houses, un

graded 
Value of permanent school prop

erty #1,(589,658 
Number of sittings in sohool 

houses 
Number of graded schools 
Number of ungraded schools.... 
Number of teachers employed! 

males 
Number of teachers employed. 

feinalos 
Average pay of teachers pe~ 

month—30 days, males 
Average pay of teachers per 

month—30days, females 
Average number of days schools 

were taught 
Number of county Teacher's In. 

stitutos held 
Meetings of Territorial Associa

tions and Institute g 
EXPEND1TUKES. 

For school houses, sitos and ap-
pendages 1039,903.83 

For teaehcrs wages — ~ 
For incidental expenses 
For interest on bonds 
Eor other debts and liabilities... 
Total common school expendi

tures during voar 
Balance on hand Juno 30th, 1884 
Total to balance total common 

school receipts 
For university buildings, Vermii-

lion 
For university buildings, Grand 

Forks 
For buiiding Agricultural Coil 

lege, Brookings 
For Normal school building, 

Madison 
For Normal school building. 

Spearfish 
Donatod in money and lands by 

localities to all these 
For salarios and other expenses 

of all those 

65 

16 

66? 

1,043 

77,499 

60,031 
78 

1,849 

69,560 
69 

1,930 

863 

2,048 

•38 43 

•31 73 

101 

89 

A Judge's Plain Talk at Klllbank. 
MILBANK, Dak., Special, Dec. 9.—In the 

Fifth district court, now in session here 
Claus M. Stegemann, twenty-four years old, 

Ed Henderson, cluei ciei-k of the last 
Dakota house, is a candidate for re
election. 

Diphtheria prevails among children 
at Yankton. 

394,785.47 
1 >'!•>, 41H i. 70 
73,779.33 
70,944.50 

1,306.875.72 
390,084.37 

1,603,503.99 

30,000.00 

30,000.00 

20,000.00 

7,000.00 

5,000.00 

30,000.00 

23,000.00 

Aggregato far public education 
dunugyear #1,748,562.519 
Tlio report will decidedly favor and defend 

the township system as opposed to the district 
Plan. .The experience of twenty months justi
fies this. The practice under no law ia perfect 
but the condition is far better in counties 
where this system has been in operateou than 
it was in the same under the district plan. It 
has handled public money and made report of 
it responsibly, a point never before reached in 
Dakota school alfairs. It has improved the 
character of the schools; promoted economy: 
given longer terms and better schools with
out increased taxation; has greatly increased 
the credit of school corporations; put the 
management of schools into more capable 
hands; relieved the counties of local quarrels 
over district boundaries; given to all the people 
more equal and uniform school advantages, 
the great object of any law, and enabled the 
people to plan permanently and co-operate in 
one community without need of future divis
ions; distribute.? school houses more equitably 
having never too many, and generallv applies 
the public money and directs the pub'lic enter
prise in educational matters in a more fair, 
equal and satisfactory manner for the whole 
people. The exceptions to this in a few lo
calities rest on neglect and violation of the law. 
A few inconveniences amendments will meet. 

Section 5:2 of the law which places money 
received from saloon licenses and fines in the 
county school fund met opposition in Cass, 
Grand Forks, Lawience, Pennington and a few 
other counties, while a great majority of the 
counties seem to favor it Theincovenionce to 
some suggests the necessity of adding a pro
viso to that section that will turn all such mon
eys in those countics into the county general 
fund, as the best solution of the question. 

The law will have a most careful revision. 
Indeed, extraordinary care will bo taken. 
Last spring a committee of the ablest county 
superintendents was appointed to co-operate 
in this work. Several meetings and much cor
respondence have been devoted to the subject. 
The labor is not completed. The main feat
ure of the system, the undivided township 
school corporations and their boards, will re
main, but various details will lie better ad
justed to practical needs and experience. 
Great effort will be made to give all the suo-
jects of the law the most easy and systematic 
order and arrangement, while the whole will 
be made moro biief. Some provision will bo 
made for pay of school township officers. 
The law is recommended to apply to all the 
counties, and to this end it is suggested that a 
provision permit, in some oid counties, differ
ent boundaries for school townships and civil 
townships. This will enable the accommoda
tion of school township boundaries more easily 
to existing boundaries and school houses. The 
report urges that in the old counties all pres
ent districts must be modified and divided in a 
few years, especially with the growth following 
statehood, and that no law and no officers can 
do this with equal justice to all. In counties 
the size of Cass or Brown and Spink we would 
need in a few years about M(0 school districts 
each, with 900 officers, rendering it necessary 
to keep account with and receivo reports from 
600 of them. This is much worse than useless, 
and it will require 000 different changes of 
boundaries to roach this result, in each coun
ty, and in nearly every change would be a 
wrong to a considerable part 

If the legislature decide to preservo district 
organizations where they now are it is recom
mended that the complete law governing them 
be separately printed for their use. 

Many have recommended that county super
intendents be elected at the June elections, and 
that all school elections for boards of education 
as well as in townships and districts occur on 
the same day. 

The territory is so large that one man can
not look after it Several suggestions are made 
to meet this. One is that the Assistant Super
intendent have exclusive jurisdiction over 
north Dakota, with separate appropriations 
for institutes and other purposes. This would 
be better for both. Tho pressure of duty lias 
prevented a visit to the Black Hills. This re
quires a month which could not be given to it 

The subject of the school lauds is discussed 
fully, and the ground taken that the 1 ands 
should not be sold for le3s thau fromS30to$o0 
an acre, but meanwhile leased and the rents 
used to support schools; or that the lands bo 
sold only tor a period of thirty years at the end 
of which time the title should' revert to the 
state for school purposes. The point is made 
that no reliable and permanent policy can be 
adopted except in the constitution. States that 

have trusted all to statutes and executive offi
cers have lost the large part of the fund. Each 
Dakota should have fifty million dollars per 
manent school fund. 

A recommendation is made that a general and 
uniform law be passed for all boards of educa
tion and that all such corporations report as a 
class separately. These are some of the lead
ing feature* of the report 

LAND OFFICE 

Pierre has purohased ten acres ol 
land for a cemetery. 

Land hunters are now making a raid 
on Douglass county. 

Wheat sold at Huron for 29 cents a 
bushel, one cent lower thau oats and 
the lowest ever known by any Huronite. 

The trustees of La Moure have voted 
$2,000 bonus for the erection of a flour 
ing mill at that point. 

W. C. Waters, who keeps a general 
store at Sioux Falls, has been closed 
under foreclosure of mortgage. Assets 
and liabilities comparatively small. 

The jury of the United States circuit 
court at Yankton has brought in a ver
dict of not guilty in the case of J. C 
Fairchild, who was charged with frauds 
on the land office at Mitchell. 

The farmers at Dakota are earnestly 
discussing the question of wheat grades 
and intend to secure action by the leg
islature. 

The Huron National bank has opened 
for business with a capital of $50,000. 
Lewis W. Hazen is president; John A. 
Fowler, cashier; and John A. Shaw 
assistant. 

A. J. Gibbs, on trial at Yankton for 
dealing in bogus declaratory statements 
was acquitted. 

A turnip weighing sixteen pounds 
and seven ounces were raised on sod 
near Ipswiali. ' 

The corn crop was a profitable one in 
North Dakota this season. 

The capitol of Steele county has been 
removed to Slierbrooke. 

Rev. H. Swift, of St. Stephens mis
sion, is erecting a new mission church 
just north of Moreau. 

The Continental hotel, Fargo, is to 
be rebuilt, brick, four stories, 100x140. 

Austin, tried at Columbia, for shoot
ing Mr. Ball, was acquitted. 

A large herd of buffaloes is grazing 
near Fairbank. 

The barn and $5,000 worth of grain 
belonging to W. P. Smith of Wheat
land was totally destro.yed by fire. 
Partially insured. 

A new fire company has been organ
ized at Sioux Falls and named the 
Drake company, in honor of J. H 
Drake of St. Paul. 

The barn of W. P. Smith, six miles 
north of Wheatland, Cass county, con
taining 0,000 bushels of grain, was des-
stroyed by fire. There was an insur
ance of about $S00 on the barn and 
gram. 

J. M. Paulson, running a saloon in 
Fargo, was arrested, it being alleged 
that he set fire to his place of business 
having first secured the cash and otliei 
valuables. He was seen to run out oi 
the saloon, and shortly after tho place 
was found to be on fire. 

M. O. Hexom, a farmer living neat 
Hickson, Cass county, was killed by 
team running away with him. He 
leaves a wife and family. He was for
merly a member of the Minnesota legis
lature, and was once a commissioner of 
of Cass county. 

Advices from Clark county report a 
hog epidemic that is destroying the ani
mals by the hundreds. The disease is 
not a hog cholera, but a malady much 
more offensive and just as fatal; it 
seems to be a disease that effects the 
blood of the animals and poisons tho 
entire system, literally decaying them 
to death. 

The buisness men of Valley City, had 
a mass meeting to consider the question 
of legislation of freight rates on wheat, 
and alleged discrimination in favor of 
elevators. A committee was appointed 
to investigate the subject. 

An old lady of seventy years left 
town to go to her home, four miles 
southwest from Winthrop, since which 
time nothing has been seen nor heard 
of her, though diligent search has been 
made. It is surmised that she becamo 
lost, and wandered about an the prairie 
until exhausted, when she sank down 
and perished. 

James A. King, a farmer living six 
miles west of Minto, swore out a war
rant, for the arrest of S. H. Mofct, wheat 
inspector of the G. M. Brush elevatoi 
at Minto, on the charge of using false 
weights and balances in weighing 
wheat. Mott wat convicted and fined 
$25 and costs, amounting to $100. 

The residence of J. S. Morrison, 
Pleasant Valley, Black Hills, was burn
ed. Loss, $1,5C0, 

coram 
LANDS. 

LANDS. 
Griggs County, Dak. 

Settlers located. Final 

proofs made and money 

furnished. Railroad lands 

purchased and money 

furnished in Dart. Con

test cases tried and deter

mined, Money loaned on 

chattel security. "The 

early bird catches the 

worm." 

IVER JACOBSON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

BUNELIi AVENUE,COOPERSTOWN, 

GRIGGS COUNTY, D. T. 

Jfervous Exhaustion, 
Prematuro Decay, 

loss of Manhood* 
An to-vue Cloth-bound Book of Advice H 

Youncor Middle-aged Men.with prescription* 
lor Self-treatment by a Regular Phyalclfcn. 
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EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW 
s that the cheapest place in seven counties 

to buy 

HARDWARE C n * STOVEv 
; fl 6 s ijg at the emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 

where can be found a complete Line of 
Stoves and Tinware. 

Builders' Hardware, 
Iron, If ails, Glass Putty. 

£. : OUR STOCK OF 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
SSWS. is full and our prices are guaranteed to be 

as low as the lowest. 
§Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 

coal, etc., etc. 
!' We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
it to do jobbing expeditiously. Oome ana look . 

our stock over before doing any business 4:' 
in our line, and you will find us ready 

to sell honest goods for honest 
•1 pnces. 

' ' STEVENS & ENGEIt. 

Around Town. 

The Griggs County'. 

LrVESTOCK&PRODUCE 
/ E X O H A N Q E  

DAVIS <fc PICKETT 
Has now increased its stock and 

tion to 
calls your atten-

TIIE BURRELL AVEXUE f ' 

Flour a&i Feel Store! 
Where yon will And a fbll line of ' 

F L O U R ,  
Of the following grades; 

FARGO: 
"Best," "No. 1 Straight." 

VALLEY CITY: 
"Occident," 

"A Patent," 
'•Victor." 

Corn Meal and Graham. 

NO. 1 FEED and NO. 2 FEED. 
BRAN AN1) SHOKT9. 

O -A.T S. 
Fine White Seed Oats. 

No. 1 Mixed Black and White 

FEED OATS. 
Anything else in the Flour and Feed Lint? fur

nished at short notice. Everything Hold 
for Cush and Cunh only. 

TWO LIVERY STABLES 
ONE AT 

Corner Roberts Ave, and Tenth Sts. 
Rear of Palace Hotel. The other on 

B U R R E L L A V E N U E  
Opposite Thompson's Machine Office. 

Both are fitted up wtth a fall ontfit for taking care 
of nil departments of a large 

LIVERY, BOARDING, 
• AND 

SALE BUSINESS. 

We make make a specialty of 

LOCATING SETTLERS, 
Ana are always ready to furnish Guides. Teams, 

and everything necessary for long trips. 

HEAVY AND LIGHT RIGS 
Of and all kinds. 

SADDLE HORSES,  
t And a Complete and efficient 

City Dray Line ! 
For all kinds of Heavy and Light Hunting. 

D  A Z E Y .  

LITTLE & CLENDENING, 

James Kennedy left Wednesday morn
ing for St. Glair, Mich., to spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. M. A. Yallandigham arrived in 
town Friday evening to spend a few 
days with J. H. and family. 

Dr. G. F. Newell has purchased the 
corner, on the south side of Burrell ave
nue, opposite the office of Wm. Glass, 
for $300. 

The north bridge at Ottawa will be 
completed about Christmas. The piles 
were all driven Monday. The bridge 
will have a span of 82 feet. Thompson 
& Sifton are the contractors. 

R. C. Cooper, the wheat king, has 
been in Minneapolis this week making 
arrangements, we suspect, to furnish 
St. Anthony's Falls enough wheat to 
economize its power for a year or two. 

The Lenham elevator bas a bursted 
boiler and is closed for repairs for a day 
or two. Two elevators never accom
plished more in the handling of wheat 
than the two at Cooperstown this fall. 

C. F. Weiland, the late accomplished 
agent at Dazey and our valuable cor
respondent, has been removed to Spirit-
wood for the winter. We hope to see 
Mr. W. back at Dazey when the spring 
opens. , ' 

Knud Thompson has bought out Hol
land & Rukke. It is a cold day when 
Thompson don't make a trade of some 
kind; this time he secures one of the 
largest machine businesses in the 
^Northwest- V; 

Mrs. Wm. A. Baker presented ner 
husband with a fine ten pound girl Sat
urday evening. Mrs Baker is doing well 
the child and Wm. A. are as lively 
as crickets. Mr. Baker says we 
shall have a city here yet. 

Albert Lindsey was kicked by a mule 
at Cooper's ranch, No. 5, on Wednes
day, breaking his leg above the ankle. 
Dr. Newell was sent for, and set the 
broken limb in good shape. The doctor 
is having quite a number of surgical 
cases lately, of which his great exper
ience gives him complete mastery. 

See Little & Clendening's new ad 
Their mammoth general store at Dazey 
is a great thing for the settlers of nor 
tliern. Barnes and southern Griggs, and 
the people seem to appreciate it by keep
ing the gentlemanly proprietors on the 
run from sun-up to midnight. 

II. G. Pickett, Mrs. It. M. Cowen and 
Dr. A. F. Groves returned front their 
sad trip to Ft. Atkinson Saturday 
Many old friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Pickett awaited the arrival at the depot 
and the funeral services were doubly 
impressive, from the deep grief of the 
townspeople, to whom the sudden death 
of the beloved and brilliant woman was 
like a death in the household. 

Mr. C. T. Whidden had the misfor 
tune to smash the third finger of his 
left hand Monday, by falling with 
fifty pound jar of butter and receiving 
the whole weight of the same upon the 
aforesaid finger. The bone was broken 
and the finger badly mangled. Dr. 
Newell reduced the fracture, and prom' 
ises Mr. W. a good finger, although it 
was smashed to a pulp. 

JohnSy verson <fc Co. 

—DEALERS IN— 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE! 
AND 

Xj TT nvre E PI. 
A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Crockery, Glassware 

and HARDWARE, The farmers ol'Barnes and Griggs counties can 
rely upon getting their supplies of LITTLE & CLEN-

* DENING as cheap as at any store in the 
Northwest, and of the best quality. 

DAZEY, BARNES COUNTY, DAKOTA. 

JL. 3ST. .AJD-AJNdlS, 

HARDWARE, STOVES, 
AND 

: TINWARE. 
FCAL IJNE 3P HEAVY AND SHELF GOODS, INCLUDING 

Builders' Hardware, Glass, Iron, Guns, Ammuni
tion, at all times in stock at lowest prices. 

A First-Class Tinsmith Employed. 

NOTICE OF FIN AL PROOF—Lund Ofllce i:t Fargo, I 
I). T..Dee . 2. 1S84. .Vnixc is hereby ^'v<*n that 
tin- following named rrtl.ir has tiled notice of liie! T<v virtue of an < 
intention to make r'.nal proof in fupport of bin' juwtice eoiirt in an 

Execution Sals. 
1 execution duly iwuod out of a 

, „ , 1 1 and for Griirge county, an action 
• latin and mure fin til entry thereof onthe Sit dav wherein W. It. Whidden wa»plaintiff mid Robert 

:..f .tiimiHry, 1SK5, viz: Christy Ltademnnn. II. T. Pinkerton and Albert K. SIme were dcfend-
. »lor lihe * ? 4 »'J and lot* 3. 4, ant*. 1 have triezed and levied upon twenty-four 

»md 5 of nee l), tp 14b li, r CI w, and nam-* the fo!-1 cordx of wood IIH the property of Robert T. Pink-
lowinfs an bin witnffH' s. viz: William Wildgrube erton. which I Khali offer for wile, and sell to the 
.U:ni r Petirwii, Horn Hunt, llarry Clarke, all of • hi>rli< HI bidder for each, at the front door of the 
Willow p"Ktollicc, GrijfjiH count};. I). T ! house known ae Robert T. Pinkerton house, on 

Het'tion 8, tp 147. r :>s w, on the :Md day of Decern The testimony of claimant aud witnesses to be 
uiken be|fre.1<>lm N. JorgenK'ii. rk-rk of the die ! ber. 1884, at 3 o'clock p. in. of said day to xatixfv 
n;<t i.anrl, at tlooperftrwn, Origin county, 1>. T.I Mid judgment and COSIK. 
on the 17tli day of Jannny, A. I)._18S!i. at big of-i DAled December 12,18fU. 

AI.I.EN l*IN«EllTON. 
Iver Jucobson, plaintiff's attorney. 

of ilMiitiarv, A. 1). ISSn. at his of-
tie**. HORACE Ai;STIN, KeRmier. 

Win. Glues,^Itcrney. 47-53' 

Frsposals for Insurance. 
Sealed proposals will be received at 

the county clerk's office in Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., until 12 o'clock 
ra , December 20. 1884, for placing in 
surance to tlie amount of $20,000 on the 
County Court House, at Cooperstown, 
D. T., and furniture, lor one, two. 
three, four and five years, itids must 
name the companies iu which the insur
ance is offered. 

Right reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 

By order of board of county commis
sioners. IIkiibkut 1-*. Smart, 

County Clerk. 
Dated Dec. 10,1884. 

(SUCCESSORS TO ODEGARD A THOMPSON,) 

GENERAL MERCHANTS, 

A LAK GE, ELEGANT 
assortment of 

I 

Call and be Convinced. 

FIRST-CLASS Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARGES. 

PALACE HOTEL! I 
COOPERSTOWN,. 

A. L; BOWDEN, -
DAKOTA. 

Proprietor. 
BILLIARD PARLOR DT CONNECTION. 

Thi* house, which has bnt recently been opened to the public, i« all that can be desired by the Tonrla*, 
'he Prospector or the Commercial Han, to whom it especially caters. No expense has been spare! 

/ in equipping this veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offers the fat of the land in its din-
/ ing room, and the romforts of • luxurious home in its apartments. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

Ef ROOMS SINGLY OR ENSUITE.®* 

taJ 

X 8 

JACKSON & KNUDS0N, 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

-AND-

SAMPLE ROOMS 

BURRELL AVENUE. 

tr* 
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The best wines, liquors and cigars to be 
found in the market, always on 

hand. Give us a call. 

'Jackson & Knudson. 

HALF WAY HOUSE 

DAZEY, D. T. 

W. L. PATTISON, Proprietor. 

Minneapolis&St.Louis 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AMD TUB FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route. 
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

FROM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

TO CHICAGO 
Without Change, connecting with the Fast Train* 

of all lines for the 

EAST W SOUTHEAST! 
The Direct and onl 

between 
inning 

INNEAPOLIS and 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge, 

tySOLID THROUGH TRAINS ri 
BETWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi Y&ly 

connecting in the Union Depot for all point lea 
South and Southwest! 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D  *  
an dtheOnlv Line running Two Trains Daily 

Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison* 
making connections with the Union 

Pacific and Atchison. Topeka & 
Sante Fe Railways. 

I#1 Close Connections made in Union Depo 
with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Man 
itoba; Northern Pacific; St Paul & Duluth Rail 
ways, from and to all points North and Northwest 

RFMFMRFl? ! The Trains of the Minneap-
JXUIHLIUUCIV I olis & St. Louis Railway are 
composed of Comfortable Dav Coaches, MAG
NIFICENT PULLMAN SLfcEPING CARS, 

Cars ! and onr justly p010/>Q 
CELEBRATED I dldtC Dining 

EViSOLbs. oi Baggrge Checked Free. FARC 
ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST 1 For Tim# 
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., call upon the near 
est Ticket Agent or write to 

„ .. _ s- P- BOYD, 
Gen 1 Tkt. A Pass Aet.. Minneapolis. Minn 

This house, livery and bar, are now 
completed, and it is the aim of the 

proprietor to make everybody 
comfortable. 

BLACKSMITH 
AND 

WAGON SHOP! 
KNUDSON S BRYN, 

DAZEY, D. T. 

PIONEER 
SHOE SHOP 

In Bear of Whidden Bros.' Store. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
Made and Repaired in good shape, 

ronage solicited. 
Patr 

E. C. WARD. 

IVER JAC0BS0N, 

Attorney 
AND 

COUNSELLOB-AT-LAW. 
COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 
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